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Boy, 14, dies after 
falling into canyon

EL PASO (AP) — A 14- 
year-old boy died after 
falling 100 feel into a 
canyon.

The unidentified boy was 
hiking with a friend Tuesday 
evening when he fell, 
authorities said.

After the friend got help, 
it took an Army rescue heli
copter several tries to rescue 
the boy from the steep and 
jagged canyon walls in the 
Franklin Mountains.

The boy was flown to a 
hospital, where he died a 
few hours later.

Rescuers also had to help 
four adults who went into 
the canyon to look for the 
boy. officials said. They 
were not injured.
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No deaths were reported 

to The Pampa News by 
press time today.
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Authorities 
investigate 
knife attack
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A Pampa woman sits in jail 
today while police continue to 
investigate circumstances sur
rounding the stabbing of a 
year-old man Tuesday after
noon.

Detria Ray-Don McIntosh. 
26. .‘i21 Montagu #11,
remained in Gray County Jail 
today on a combined bond of 
$2.1,500 for two counts of 
aggravated assault with a 
deadly weapon, and charges of 
resisting arrest, disorderly con
duct-language. and assault by 
threat. Justice of the Peace 
Curt Kurfman set bond in a 
hearing this morning.

McIntosh is also being held 
for Beckham County, Okla.. 
authorities on a fugitive war
rant for failing to appear on a 
charge of conspiracy to manu
facture a controlled substance.

Donald Dwayne Johnson. 
5.1, 521 Montague #11. was 
taken by ambulance to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center suf
fering from a stab wound to his 
left side.

Emergency workers told 
officers at the scene that the 
wound appeared to be serious 
with possible internal injuries, 
according to police reports.

Johnson's condition was 
unknown this morning, police 
said.

The events around the stab
bing began to unfold shortly 
before 5 p.m. Tuesday when 
police were called to a domes
tic disturbance in an apartment 
at 521 Montagu.

Officers found McIntosh, a 
man identified in the police 
report as Jerry Music, and the

victim when they arrived, 
according to police reports. 
Johnson was sitting in a chair 
with blood coming out of his 
chest, according to police 
reports.

All three appeared to be 
intoxicated, officers said, and 
gave conlJicting accounts of 
what had happened.

Police recovered a large 
pocketknife. believeil to be the 
weapon used in the attack.

During a routine check, 
officers discovered that 
McIntosh was wanted by 
Oklahoma authorities on a 
fugitive warrant

When they tried to arrest 
the woman, she began fight
ing. swearing at the officers 
and saying they would not 
arrest her. according to the 
reports.

After a struggle, the w oman 
was taken into custody and 
transported to (iray County 
Jail.

In their report, police listed 
Judy F-aye Evans, 43. 521 
Montagu #4. as a victim. She 
was not at the scene when 
police arrived, according to the 
report.

The report states F:v ans told 
officers she had to leave 
because she was late for a 
class.

At the time of the report 
was written, police were 
unsure ot the suspect's rela
tionship to the V ictim.

Police said they are contin
uing to get statements from the 
persons involved as they try to 
piece together the circum
stances leading to the assaults.

Once completed, the case 
will be presented for prosecu
tion. officials said today.

All for a good cause
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At rest stop #9 fo r the MS 150 Bike Tour Kileeii Kliidt and Berindu lureotte, 
volunteers, are  on hand to meet Fran k lu d t. one of the riders for the 
Celanese team . Also pictured are an unidentified couple from Amarillo. He 
was riding. She supported him at each rest stop, \o lun tecring  to till water 
bottles, hold bikes, hand out iced neck towels were Larrv lureotte. Brandon 
Hanson, C hris Johnson and Kayla Pursley from the local MS self-care 
group. Rest stop #9 was located at Holman Services on Hwv 152 and County 
Road 2. The '2003 Relentless P ursu it' Team Riders from Celanese included 
Dan Long, Mike VVoellle, Bob Steger, Pete Ber/.anskis, Debra H artm an, 
Mike Podraza, John  McCall, Dean Wheeler, Benny .Silva, Nuni Silva, 
Candice Cathy, and F ran  K ludt. The mission id' the National Multiple 
Sclero.sis Society is to end the devastating effects of MS. Its network of chap
ters nationwide prom ote research, educate, advocate on critical issues, and 
organize a wide range of program s— including support for the newly diag
nosed and those liv ing with MS.

È Ê t .
V ( ( 'oiirles> photo)

Bikers take a much needed break before heading to Borger. Good west winds 
had some bikers m aking 21 miles an hour from .Amarillo. I'he tu rn  onto the 
Borger highway from Price Road dropped speeds to S miles an hour.

Ethanol plants to be constrncted near Domas
DUMA.S (AP) — A Lviuisiana-based 

company has announced plans to build 
two $40 million ethanol plants in West 
Texas.

Plans to build plants in Dumas and 
.Sunray — and possibly a third m 
Perry ton — were announced Monday hy 
the Dumas Economic Development 
Corporation.

Robert Worley. Dumas FIX' executive 
director, said each plant will produce 40 
million gallons (4 ethanol per year, with

the capability to expand to 80 million gal
lons. He said that each is expected to 
employ 36 people, with a $1.3 million 
payroll initially.

Me said that the plants would be the 
first for ethanol in Texas.

Duke F\lant of Panhandle Energies 
Ll.C, a Shreve|X)rt. La., corporation, said 
the faniilv business is owned hy his 
father. Jack, and himselt. and he will 
move Ur the Texas Panhandle to serve as 
tzeneral manager.

"One of the primm'y reasons we re 
going trr Texas is the liKation ol the teed- 
lots We have a byproduct, distillers dried 
gram (DIXJ), that is pnmarily teil to the 
dairy ;ind beet herds The less you truck 
it. the better off vou are." he told the 
.Amarillo Cik'be- News

Stale Rep. D.iv id Sumtoril. K Dumas, 
a majoi proixment of getting ethanol pro 
duetion liKated in lexas, said 72 ethanol 
plants are operating m the I nited States 

Congress is working on a mand.ite to

pli.oe out the ^unent ailditive to gasoline, 
nielli'I teiii.iix butyl ether iMTBE). m 
the next ti\e years.

The rephicement must comply with 
the renewable tuel st.mdard and ethanol 
Ol bio-diesel .ire the safest, cleanest-bum- 
mg. .iiul most cost-effective of the 
replacement pnxlucts. Swmtord said.

" I Ills means we will need approxi- 
m.itely ~D more ol these plants to make 
the anioimt ot ethanol that will K’ 
reoiiireil." he said

Police warn residents of ‘cab scam'
Police today warn local residents of a 

telephone scam designed to part unsus
pecting victim s from their cash.

Officer Cade Logue said that police 
have received approxim ately 20 reports 
of someone calling residents with what 
they term as a “cab scam .”

“The caller is always a male v o ic e ," 
Logue said. “He says. ‘This is Yellow 
Cab Company. When do you want us to 
pick you up and take you to the a ir
port?’”

Logue said when the victim replies 
that they did not request a cab. the caller

then says, “Well, you 're  on our caller ID 
so you have to pay us." Then he demands 
from $20 to $60.

If the person refuses to pay. the caller 
gets belligerent, Logue said, sometim es 
using obscene language. In at least one 
case, he said, the caller called the person 
back several times.

Logue saiu the scammer appears to be 
calling names at random, probably from 
the telephone book.

Persons with information about the 
scam or the caller, can contact Pampa 
police at 669-5700

Seven-member Marine team 
mark first U.S. treeps in liberia

MONKOA I A. 1 ibena ( AP) 
L .S. iiiilil.iry liclicoptcis 

landed a seven niembei 
Marine le.im in l.iben.i on 
Weilnesday. ni.irking the lust 
ITS troo|rs on the ground to 
support .1 V\ est At I lean pe.iee 
torce

livened ehihlren on 
Moiirovi.fs All.mlie be.iehes 
waveri at the three heheii))teis 
.IS ihev swept III troni ships l.u 
ott shi'ie .nul rhs.ippe.nerl 
behiiul the I S l inb.issv s

high w.ills Minutes latei, the 
Mamies rolled mil aiui sped 
.ivvay to meet with West 
Aire.Ill nuhttiry ot'liei.ils .it 
then temi>orary base .i) 
1 iheri.i's main .lirporl

The r  S te;im arriveil .is 
Nigeri.m iroo|is at the .iirport 

the vangu.ird ol .i West 
Alrie.Ill pear ekeei'ing loiee 
prep.lied l(> enter the eajiital 
lor the Inst time I ' .S ollienils

(See LIBERIA. Pace ti

KELLER WILLIAMS w e e k s  featu r e  h o m e

R E A L T Y

301 W. K in g s m il l ............669-2799
L inda  D an ie ls .................. 662-3456
Sandra Sc h u n em an ........ 662-7291
Brenda Pa i.matef.r......... 662-6117 H 9 3 1  RAGSDALE $ 1 6 5 ,0 0 0

W e C an S how A ny M LS L istini;
2424 F ir $87.9(K> 624 M ( I . i  \N . l.lKORs $36.000

1827 K ir $83.5(81 832 S. C m  iR COVIMKRCIAI

1105 St a r k v v k a m ii r A sm  m a r i 1 113-115 K i m .svili i COVIVIKRCIAI

445 ,Ii I’l i  KR $72.5(Mt P krrv S i r h  i COVIVIKRC lAI

1027 H o b v r i $19.918) 3(8) \ .  C l VI iR COMVIKRl lAI

1024 ( ' h \ r i is $42.(88) 1225 N . W i n s (  OVIMFRCIAI,

R esidential • Commerc ial • Rlral
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Study places 
U.S. drivers 
under scrutiny

ht i )i :e - \ nn 1)1 k b in
•\svK i\n i) l*Ki.ss W'kiiik

WASliINdTON (AIM A 
Nliids touiiil all dnvoiN tidillo vuih 
then lailiosoi L'lntaec inotltt'i ills 
tiactinsj Ivhavioi, c\cn iihcn 
ihcs le tviiui ualehod as (lail ot a 
studi on ilistiaetcd linieis

( ell phones iieie not the 
nia|oi ilistiaetion. the siinlv 
loiinii Onli M) |x.Teent ol the 
suh|eet.s use'd a eell |)hone ulule 
then lehiele iias monne, eom 
paieil iiith 07 ¡viveni ulto leaned 
oiei to ivaeh lor sonxiiiine and 
‘M |K‘ieent iiholkidletl iiith radio 
eontmls.

The studi. released 
Wediiesilai hi A.A.A. the auto 
eluh. and leseaiihers at the 
Uniiersili ol Noiih ( arolina. 
tnii'ked 70 diiieis troni N'oiih 
( '.uolina .tiul I’ennsiiiania

The d ii ie is  h;td miniatine 
eanx-ras |ilaeeil in then etiis loi ,i 
iieek. and leseareheiN raniloinli 
sc-leetixl three hours to n e ii then 
Ix'liiino i. Ilie  hist thive Iioliin ol 
eaeh ta|V nere elimin.ileil in ihe 
ho|X' that dnieiN iio u ld  aet moie 
natur.tlli later in the iieek

D nieiN  iie ie  distraeteli l(> I 
[XTeent ot the tinx' then lehieles 
iie iv  m onne

Hie studi eonsideiexl a mile 
ranee ol Ix'lianois to Iv disti.iei 
me. ineludine talknie to |iassi'ii 
eeiN .Seienli se'ien [vieeni ot 
ll^lel^ hail eonieisalions ulule 
dm me

"People m.ii not realize liou 
distraeteli thei .tie. ' said l’elei 
Kissineer. ptesideni ot ,\A .\s 
t oundalion lor Trallie .Saleii. 
'■’I.ilkme to a [lassimeer seems 
i|Uile sate, hut eien sonx’thme 
thill simple takes ;iuai troni the 
road.'

Jim Cliampaene. a lormei 
1 ouisiana si.iie lriKi(X'i uho 
he.iils th.ii stale's hiehu.ii s.iteii 
eommission. s;nd studies like 
AAAs ilio eritieiil Ixvatise 
a’sciuvheisstill hiiie noele;ir idea 
ol the extent ol tlie linier distrae 
tion prohlem. Hut he tx’lieies 
drivers uho pai1ieip;iled m.ii 
have ehaneed then Ivhiinor 
tveause' ol the eanxMUs.

intimateli, siudime aeeideni 
data mil tv the Ix'st uai to 
understand the prohlem. 
('hamiunme s.nd In .lune, the 
lederai eoiernmenl .iiiil the 
(ioiernois lln'huai S.ilelv 
Assix'ialion .Lsked stales to st.ul 
reeordine uhelhei disiraelion 
plaied .1 iole m .leeiilents. M.mi 
;ue noil inakine that eh.mee. 
CJiiimpaene s.ud

'AVe neiei h.iie taken semous 
- 1 l i  that lie  need to Ix' l(K) [X'leeiit 

attentile to our itiTim e. 
(Jiam piiene siiid, 'Aou can tell 
people that thei shouldn't eat iinil 
dunk ulu le ih e i'ie  dnnne. hut 
the hoiiom line is n e re  
AnxTieans. imd ue think ue e;in 
tio h ie  or SIX ihines .it a im v."

Census: California 
losing population

WA.SHINC'IO.N (AP) - 
Por the first lime sitiee the 
government slatted keeping 
track, more |X.‘ople are leav
ing ('aliiornia tor other I I..S. 
address's than are moving 
in from other states.

Census Bureau data 
relea.sed Wednesday shows 
that Neu 'I'ork and seieral 
other slates also lost more 
residents than they took in 
during the latter hall of the 
1900s. but that is nothing 
new.

New York's net loss of 
residents to other slates was 
S74,()()(). followed by 
7_‘i.'i.(X)() for California.

lllii..)is. New Jersey and 
IVnnsylvania iilso lost more 
than they gained from other 
stales but — like New York 
— those states have lost res
idents to other states for 
decades.

California, though, hadn't 
suffered such a decline since 
the bureau started collecting 
statistics on migration in 
1940, bureau analyst Jason 
.Schächter said.

The data was part of four 
bureau reports released 
Wednesday, primarily gains 
and losses tvlween states.

Counting births and 
i mmigrat i on. Ca 1 i l orn ia 's 
overall population still 
surged 14 |x;rceni, to ,7.J.9 
million, over the 19‘J0s.

Ilie longtime retirement 
destination of Florida had 
the biggest net increase, 
uilh ()074K)0 more |x-ople 
coming in than leaving 
Warm-weather slates uith 
fast-groii ing economies in 
the late 1990s rounded out 
the top five gainers: 
(ieorgia. North Carolina, 
Arizona and Nevada.

Soaring housing prices 
and a slumping economy in 
.Southern California during 
the 1990s may have prompt
ed some residents to find 
new addresses, said Douell 
Myers, professor of urban 
planning and demography at 
the I Jniiersiti of Southern 
California

Pamela Neiiens. who 
m oieJ from Huntington 
Beach. Calif., to the Phtx'tiix 
area in Februarv. said rising 
rent in California left her 
with little savings and no 
hope of buying her own 
place. She rents an apart
ment in suburban ('handler 
for nearly half as much as 
the S 1.400 she paid each 
month in California, where

she lived for 2.S years.
"It's just that we keep 

reaching and reaching but 
you never get there because 
of the cost of living.” said 
Netiens, a marketer for a real 
estate firm.

Nevada was the place of 
choice for the largest num
ber of exiting ( ’alifomtans: 
199.(KX) settled there. ,

Myers said a large part of 
the exexlus may be due to 
immigrants and the slate’s 
large population of young 
adults simply moving to 
other parts of the country to 
find work, he said.

"California is a gateway. 
Some people pass on 
because there are not 
enough jobs for all these 
immigrants,” Myers said. "1 
don't see this as a harbinger 
of dixirn."

California's foreign-born 
population rose by more 
than one-third to almost 8.9 
million over the 1990s. 
Nationally, the 2(XX) census 
showed Hispanic population 
groii th in large cities as well 
as small toiins and rural 
areas across the country, 
especially in the Midwest 
and South.

California drew about 1.4 
million residents from other 
stales between 199,5 and 
2(XX) but lost 2.2 million of 
its residents.

"People are leaving 
urbanism and wanting to 
move where there is more 
space or more affordable 
housing,” said Brookings 
Institution demographer 
William Frey.

The report w as based on 
people’s responses to a 
question on tbe 2(XX) census 
long form, which asked if 
the respondent had lived in 
the same address five years 
earlier. Those who respiind- 
ed "no” were asked where 
they had lived previously.

Overall, of the 2(i2 mil
lion people 5 and older in 
2tXX). 120 million, or 4.5.9 
percent, had moved in the 
previous five years. That's 
alxHit the same rate as the 
previous two decades.

.Schächter said people in 
their 20s and early .70s are 
the most ,ipt to move. Rates 
decline until retirement age, 
then increase, especially 
after age 85, when many 
jx'ople either are moved to 
nursing homes or clo.ser to 
family members who can 
lake »»«re of them.
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Pet of the W eek
... BAXTER
is a white adult Schnauzer

/

SCOOTER...
is a silver adult Schnauzer 

Both of these cuties are sweet and playful. 
H urry ... Baxter and Scooter w on't last long.

DONT FORGET SUMMER IS HERL..
BE SURE YOUR PET HAS PIENTY OF SHADE AHD WATER

/•'or in fornw tion  abou t t/iese pets  or any other  
eontaet the \n in ia l Shelter  at 669-5775  or eonie 

hv the - loeation at H obart .Street /*ark.

\ i : \ \  IIOl KS Xfonday-/ riilay 9-6, O/fu e Open lo The 
Puhlie 5-6 p.m.. C losed Weekends ¿C Holidays

Sponsored By The Pampa News

Olii R e c o r d

Police
Pampa Police IX-partment today reported 

the following arrests and incidents.
Monday, Aug. 4

A bicycle was found in the IHX) bltx'k of 
( hnderella.

I\icsday, Aug. 5
zXssault with a vehicle causing minor injury 

was reported in the 400 blixk of la;fors.
A domestic assault, unknown injuries, was 

reported in the 27(X) blixk of Navajo.
Damage to a business sign in the 4(X3 blix'k 

of Florida was reixiiled. Damage was estimated 
at approximately .S8(X).

.Someone entered an unlixked vehicle and 
took a purse and contents valued at S80.

A water hose was cut in the 7(X) blix'k of 
I iiwry. Damage was estimated at $25.

Credit card abuse was reported to the police 
department.

Sim|ile assault with minor injury was re[X)rt- 
eil 111 the 14(X) blixk of Hobart.

Police conducted a welfare check in the 
KKX) blixk ol Crane Road.

'fele|ilioiie harassment was reported and 
charges f iled m the 2.J(X) blix'k of RoscwihkI.

Police mvesligateil a stabfiing and anested 
one |XMson in the 5(X) blixk of Montagu. The 
victim vi.is taken to Pampa Regional Medical 
Cenier loi treatment. (See related stoiy. Page 1.)

l inds.iv Nicole .Smith, 18, Amarillo, w'as 
anesied lor possession of a conlrolled sub
stance under one gram and possession of dmg 
paraphernalia.

Detria Ray-Don McIntosh. 26, 521 Montagu 
if 11, Vlas arrested on two counts of aggravated 
ass.iult with a deadiv wea|Xin, resisting arrest, 
disorderly conduct and.assault by threat. .She is 
also being held on a fugitive warrant out of 
Beckham County. Okla.. for failure lo appear 
on a charge of conspiracy to manufacture a con
lrolled subsiaiice.

\5ednesday, Aug. 6
Sonx'one entered a window of a building m 

ihe l(X) blixk of Naida tx’longing to WB 
Suppiv. 2(X) Price Rd.. and -ransacked two 
offices. An unknown amouni of quarters was 
taken in the break-in. Damage was estimated at 
SI.(XX).

Fire
Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m., today.

Tuesday, Aug. 5
9:46 a.m. -  One unit and three firefight

ers responded to the 2100 block of Hobart 
on a call for medical assistance.

2:03 p.m. -  One unit and two firefighters 
responded 1/2 mile west at the intersection 
of Gray G and 6 1/2 on a controlled burn.

7:34 p.m. -  One unit and two firefighters 
responded north on Loop 171 on a trash fire.

11:45 p.m. -  Firefighters removed a ring 
that was too sniall from a juvenile’s finger. 
The juvenile came to Certtral Fire Station 
for 'help.

Sheriff
todayGray County Sheriff's Office 

reported the following arrest.
Tuesday, Aug. 5

Christopher Bybee, 22, McLean, was 
arrested on insufficient bond for posses
sion of a controlled substance with intent 
lo deliver.

Stocks
liv gr.un quctjüins jk KMI .V.V25 +0 10

by Atletniry (irain of XCEL 14 08 +005
I\U11|X1 Kerr McCiee 41 35 O il
Wheal .111 Limjied.......... 16 14 •0 14
MiU) 1 47 Williams . 648 +0 17
( Orn 1 ‘>6 MCI) 2!.72 -0 28
Soybeans 4 50 XOM 1 5  54 +0 19

Atmos 21 20 -008
i’loneer Nat 21 05 +0 23

The follossmg 9 .10 a m N Y JCP 1805 +0 10
Sloek Market quotalioiis are COP 52 44 +0 26
iumished by Ldvsarii Jones & SI.B 44 96 +0 12
( o ot Fanipa Tenneco 491 -005
0 \Y 1 2 : 4  -fOOH CVX 7067 -0 13
Bl* 4111 -0 17 Wal-Man 55 21 -009
(elane.se 27%  -0 10 OK t I9(KI -005
( aboi ('orp .25 88 -0 24 NS (irp 7 10 -0 03
Î aboi Oil (ia s 24 54 +0 26
( ‘oc.a Cola 4105 -041
VI,O 16 05 +0 50
HAl 22 10 +0 24 New York (iold 351 25
I riait 28%. -0 52 Silver 495
NOI 17 97 +0 11 West Texas Crude..... 32 22
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P am pa

'I'lxiay's forecast is culling for partly cloudy 
skies, highs near 101, light and variable winds 
and heal index readings of 101 to 106. Tonight 
should see partly cloudy skies with a slight 
chance of showers and thunderstorms, a chance 
of rain 20 percent, lows in the lower 70s and 
southeast winds 5 to 15 mph. Thursday should 
be partly cloudy. Highs near 101. South winds 
5 to 15 mph. I'hursday night, partly cloudy. 
Lows m the lower 70s. .South winds 5 lo 15

mph. Friday, partly cloudy. Highs near 102. 
South winds 5 to 15 mph. Friday night, partly 
cloudy. Lows in the lower 70s. Saturday, most
ly sunny. Highs near 102. Saturday night, part
ly cloudy. Lows in the lower 70s. Sunday, part
ly cloudy. Highs near 101. Sunday night, part
ly cloudy. Lows in the upper 60s. Monday, 
partly cloudy. Highs in the upper 90s. Monday 
night, partly cloudy. Lows in the lower 70s. 
Tuesday, partly cloudy. Highs near 1(X).

S t a t e w id e

Wilting heal will be the 
norm oier Texas today.

file Dallas-Fort Worth 
.irea and westward in North 
Texas will see near record 
temperatures of 105 lo 108 
degrees. A large swath of 
Southeast Texas will also see 
a dangerous combination of 
heat and humiditv.

J hi' I’ampa News is not 
ri'sponsibli' lor the content of 

p.Tuf .irti ertisement

FENCE REPAIR or build 
new. No job loo small. Jix' 
lohnson, (XiS-SSTM.

ST. VINCENT'S now en
rolling lor I’re-K (ages 3 & 4) 
ball davs and K-3fh grade. 
2300 N. 1 lobarl, 6h5-,S665.

l o s t  Your Pci'.'  (till ihr \iiinitil Slirllri III M' l.iii\rti(lrniilrtliius\iii;i with \oiii pliniii iwiiihti. 

U, hohl uiti\ tiiiiiiiiih U>r ~2 hours oiil\. So I'l I.XSLtiill in in soon as soar¡u I is iiiissiiit;'
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■WWW oUTltocjIres corn

AMERICAN WEDDING*
Storring Jcison Riggs

TOMB RAIDER ran
Starring Angolm cj Jo lie

PIRATES OF THE 
CARJIlDEANran

Sarrìrìg Johnny [)e p p

SPY KIDS 30 ra
C (xne See This 3D Movte

BAD BOYS 2*
8i Mortm lowreoco

SimmMSMIAU MfVIISAll Movtm stori Ar 7 00 A 9 30 
f vf*ry N if^ it  O f The W eek 

.3 ; /)B ( irg a in  Matmi>es 
Sntijfclav A SutKlny ? 00 & 4 ,10 

Swo t Sturts F ru jgy  8 6 03

file pattern will continue 
for the foreseeable future.

Chances of isolated after-, 
noon and evening rain will 
continue today in North Texas 
and in northern and western 
West Texas.

Wink led the stale Tuesday 
with 109 degrees. No rain was 
reported in major Texas cities.

In West Texas, highs today 
should be near or above 100 
except for the northern 
Pttnhandle and far west, 
where it should lop out in the 
mid 90s. It will be especially 
hot m the upper Trans Fecos 
and western Permian Basin.

Ram may crop up UxJay in 
the northern Permian Basin 
and in the region including 
.San Angelo, a few isolated 
storms. Ihe possibility of a 
few showers and non-severe 
storms will continue through 
I'hursday in the Panhandle, 
South Plains, and far West 
Texas. The high heat will con
tinue for the foreseeable 
future, with scanty rain possi
bilities this weekend.

.South Texas will see anoth
er very hot day. A large area of 
Southeast Texas including 
Houston. Galveston and 
College Station will be very 
uncomfortable lixJay. with the

heat index in the 105 to 113 
range and it will be even a 
touch warmer on Thursday.

The phttern in Ihe deep 
south will continue, with high 
heat and humidity. Highs 
through the weekend in south 
Central Texas will be at least 
in the mid 90s, and the south
east will see highs at least in 
the upper 90s. No rain is fore
cast through the weekend in 
South Texas except for a 
chance Thursday night in 
north central areas. Skies will 
be clear to partly cloudy.

Much of North Texas will 
see heat indices in the 105- 
115 range today, and the 
Metroplex may see the mer
cury hit 105 degrees or higher. 
A very weak cool front will 
move through later today, 
which should brin^ tomor
row’s highs down a few 
degrees.

Western North Texas may 
see some short-lived storms 
later UxJay, and the rest of the 
region may see a few storms, 
especially near the Louisiana 
border where there may be 
some heavy rain later UxJay. 
The weekend will continue in 
the current heat pattern, with 
no ram forecast except for a 
slight chance in the east.

Trucker convicted of smuggling people
.SAN ANTONIO (AP) ^ 

The man who was driving a 
traciorrtrailer last October 
when a Department of Public 
■Safety officer discovered 
seven immigrants m his truck 
has been found guilty of two 
counts of transporting undix- 
umented immigrants.

A federal jury in San 
Antonio took a little more 
than an hour on Tuesday lo

find the driver, long-haul 
trucker Oilevy Prieto Blanco, 
32. guilty.

After pulling the tractor- 
trailer over on Interstate 35 
near Devine for a random 
safety inspection, the officer 
found the five men and two 
women in the hot trailer, some 
stripped of their shirts 
because the box was not 
refrigerated or ventilated.
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lor the first time. U.S. offi- 
aals have said the Marines 
will work only as liaisons 
belw'een the West African 
force and IJ.S. commanders on 
the three American wiarships 
off Liberia.

Authorized by President 
Bush on Tuesday, the team 
could grow as large as 20 in 
coming days but is not the 
b winning of a largfer deploy- 
n: ni, said a senior Bush 
administration official, speak
ing on condition of anonymity,

Monrovia’s trapped people 
have appealed for U.S. inter
vention throughout two bloody 
montl\s of rebel sieges of the 
capital — pleading for rescue 
from the country that oversaw 
Liberia’s 19lh-century found
ing by freed American slaves.

"We feel happy because 
we're tired of what is happen
ing We expect them to bring 
peace for us.” said Andrew 
Sarie, a 32-year old refugee, 
among the crowds on the 
beach.

American diplomats barred 
journalists from inside the 
embassy for the landing. An 
ofticial familiar with the 
dcoloyment. speaking on con
dition on anonymity, con
firmed the helicopters carried 
the military team. At least 
three members of a U.S. gov
ernment humanitarian team 
also were on the flights.

I he IJSS Iwo Jima 
amphibious assault ship and 
USS Carter Hall amphibious 
landing dock were within 100 
miles of Liberiam, and the 
amphibious transport dock 
USS Nashville was moving to 
join them. U.S. officials have 
spoken of the ships moving 
into sight of Monrovia at 
some point — in an intended 
show of force for combatants 
and residents.

Hundreds of thousands of 
refugees and residents in gov
ernment-held parts; of 
Monrovia are desperate for 
food, and West African and , 
U.S. diplomats have been 
working — with no word of 
success — to negotiate access 
routes to the rebel-held ptirt 
area, where warehouses 
stocked with food are located.

Nigerian Lt. Col. Sam 
Nudamajo said he expected to 
send the first troops from his 
force into the city later 
Wednesday, to head toward the 
port. Nigerian forces, which 
began arriving three day ago, 
were building to battalion 
strength of 770-men.

Rebels have besieged the 
capital for months with the 
goal of ousting President 
Charles Taylor, a former war
lord blamed in 14 years of con
flict in once-prosperous 
Liberia and indicted for war 
crimes in nearby Sierra Leone. 
The fighting in Monrovia has 
killed well over 1,000 civil
ians.

On Wednesday, Taylor’s 
forces stood guard in the mid
dle of the bridges between the 
port and downtown and turned 
back hungry civilians trying to 
cross into the rebel territory in 
search of food.

Taylor’s forces allowed 
only journalists to cross 
Wednesday. On the rebel side, 
civilians waited anxiously for 
clearance to cross over to hos
pitals in government territory 
for treatment for malaria and 
wounds from fighting.

“We have enough food 
here. But there are insufficient 
drugs to give medical attention 
to our sick, and war-wound
ed,’’ said Sam Van Kesselly, a 
journalism professor.

Residents of the rebel side 
were tending their wounded 
and sick in schools, churches 
and rebel headquarters, with

local doctors helping as they 
could.

In front of journalists, 
rebels cracked down on ItKit- 
ing of shops and warehou.scs 
— at one point shcHiting a man 
they said was a UxUer before 
an AssrK'iated Press Television 
News camera. It was unclear if 
the man died.

Six btxlies — some naked, 
others with their hands tied ' 
behind their backs — lay on 
sidewalks and water-clogged 
streets among cans of orange 
juice, emptied boxes and other 
looted goods.

Rebel officers used rubber 
hoses to whip three crying, 
shirtless subordinates, also 
accused of looting.

On Tuesday, U.S. 
Ambassador Ji^hn Blaney 
joined West African officials in 
a convoy to the rebel-held side, 
appealing to rebel command
ers to open up humanitarian 
access to the port.

Rebel chief of staff Maj. 
Gen. Abdulla Seyeah Sheriff 
told reporters Wednesday that 
would happen only when 
Taylor resigns and leaves 
Liberia. "We will hold our 
positions,” until then, said 
Sheriff

Karlier, Taylor’s military 
chief of staff. Cíen. Benjamin 
Yeaten, uarned that if rebels 
fail to withdraw from the port 
it could "tempt me" to break 
the cease-fire.

Bush and West African 
leaders have demanded that 
Taylor cede power and leave 
Liberia, taking an asylum offer 
in Nigeria.

Taylor has pledged to leave 
office Monday, but his govern
ment says he will leave the 
country only w hen an adequate 
number of jx’acekeepers are on 
the ground — and a U.N.- 
Sierra Leone war.-crimes 
indictment against him is 
dropped.

W * -

(Courtesy photo)

These m em bers of the Hoover Volunteer Fire D epartm ent recently attended the 
74th annual M unicipal Texas Fire School, front row from left: Joe Millican and 
I'rent Price; back row, from left: Bud Rose, Jeffrey Sweeney, Wayne Hindes, 
Bill Cam pbell and Brian Snapp.

Hoover Volunteer Firefighters train 
at 74th Texas Municipal Fire School

Hoover Volunteer Fire 
Department members recent
ly completed training in the 
74th annual Municipal Texas 
Fire School.

Those attending the 
school from Hoover VFD 
include Joe Millican, Trent 
Price, Bud Rose, Jeffery 
.Sweeney. Wayne Hinds. Bill

Campbell and Brian Snapp.
Each summer, the school, 

sponsored by the Texas 
Engineering Extension 
Service, is made up of five 
days of classroom lectures 
and hands on field exercises 
at one of the largest training 
facilities in the world.

More than 2,500 fire pre-

vention, suppression, control 
and safety personnel from 
municipalities, industries, 
state and federal agencies 
and the armed services repre
senting more than 775 cities
from 25 states as well 
numerous provinces and
countries were enrolled in 
the school.

Our family deeply appreciates the thoughts, 
prayers, and consideration given by so many. 

Our hearts are touched by your love and generosity.

Thank You and God Bless!

Dan Adams, Jen Lewis, Renee’ Darce’ Adams,
Jed Adams, Angie Adams & Sierrah Villarreal
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DEARABBY
written by Pauline Phillips and daughter Jeanne Phillips

Parents Intervention Gets 
Teen The Help She Needs

DKAK A BUY: 1 had  to  w rite  
a fte r  reading; the le tte r  from “No 
Name, City or S tate,” the 17-year- 
old hoy who wa.s scared  Because 
when he tne.s to break up with his 
girlfriend, she cuts herself

Several years ago, my teenage 
d a u g h te r  had  a s lu m b e r p a rty . 
“L y n n ,” one of my d a u g h te r ’s 
fnend.s, was one of the guests. Dur
ing the night, Lynn U'gan cutting 
hers If and trie«! to attack another 
g ir l w ith  a b roken  m irro r  My 
ilaiighter woke me, and I called the 
sh e r iff s  d ep a rtm en t They cam e 
and tiKik Lynn to a hospital

We ilidn't se«> her for two years, 
hut six months ago Lynn drop|x><l by 
our home She hiiggeil us and sliuted 
to cry She siud, “i i ia n k  you .so much 
liir ciunng enough to tto something I 
siv now tha t I was crying fiir help ” 
Lynn is still in therapy and under 
treatim-nt for depre.ssion

Abby, th a t  young m an should 
not hesitate to <io whatever iiissls to 
b<‘ done to get his girlfriend the help 
she iiissls

A M O M
IN TIIK KtM'KY MOUNI'AINS

If I U‘ll Frank, I know he'll say 
I ’m o v e rre a c tin g . W h a t do you 
think, Abby’'

WIFE NO 2 IN TEXAS

DEAR WIFE NO. 2: Go to the 
stationery store and buy some 
“Hello, my name is ( )” stickers.
Plaster one on your shoulder 
and one on your nightie. That 
should get his attention and 
your message across without 
being heavy-handed.

DF^AR MOM; The young man 
has already taken a giant step 
in the right direction. He has 
defined the problem and asked 
an adult (me) what to do alxiut it.

Your experience clearly illus
trates the benefit o f taking  
immc*diate action and getting a 
person who is a threat to her
self and others into the mcxlical 
system.

DEAR ABBY’: I have lieen sec-ing 
a gentleman I’ll call Clint fur about 
a month. We are lioth divorced, in 
ou r early 40s and live 10 m inutes 
apart Clint has two childrt'n

When Clint calls, I always make 
mysidf available — even if it’s 11 p.m. 
or latiT 1 le usually spends the night 
with me, then leaves first thing in 
the inoniing My problem is he never 
wants to uike me out anywhere, like 
to dinner luid a movie If he doesn’t 
come to my house. I’ll go to his — lUid 
we always end up in lux!

Am I .setting myself up for disap- 
|x)intment’.' Your thoughts, plea.siv 

W ANTING MORE IN BUFFALO

HEAR W ANTING MORE; It 
depends on what you want from 
this re lationsh ip .’ You have  
described a bed partner, not a 
life partner. Tell Clint exactly 
how you feel about this arrange
ment. You’ll know where this 
ship is heading by his reaction.

DEAR ABBY’: This morning my 
h u sb an d  of five y e a rs , “F ra n k .” 
callixl me by his ex-wife’s name It 
made me furious Ix-cause it’s some
thing he’s done from time to time 
I’m still fuming and have managixl 
to avoid him all day

Don’t get me wrong I’m cordial 
to Wif*> No 1 I make every effort to 
cooperate w ith her b«>cause of the 
c h ild re n  invo lved  — b u t b e in g  
calleil by her name is li|te a  slap in 
the face.

D e a r  A b b y  ia  w r i t t e n  b y  A b ig a i l  
V a n  B u ro i^ , a la o  k n o w n  aa «Jeanne  
P h illipa , and waa founded by h e r m other, 
P a u lin e  P h il l ip a .  W r ite  D e a r  A b b y  a t 
w w w .I>earA b b y.co m  o r  P .O . Box 69440, 
Ix>H Angeles, CA 90069.

(sood adv ice fo r everyone — teena to  
sen iors — ia in **The A n g er in  A ll o f  Us 
and H ow  to  Deal W ith  It.” T o  o rder, send 
a bueinesa-aize, aelf-addreaaed envelope, 
p lu a  check o r  m oney o rd e r  fo r  $5 (U.S. 
funds on ly ! to: D e ar Abby, A nger Booklet, 
P .O . Box 447 , M o u n t M o rr is . IL  61054- 
0447. (Postage ia included.)

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH 
ACROSS

1 E lephant 
of books 

6 Burn a 
bit

10 Conductor 
Soi|i

11 Idaho  
capital

12 Looked
13 W asher 

cycle
14 Scads
15 M ade

' sudden 
jabs

16 Old auto
17 Snapshot
18 Double  

curve
19 R aider s 

action
22  P re t/o l 

topping
23  P revari

cator
26  Salon  

offering
29 C hapeau
32 Golf 

need
33  H eady  

brew
34 T-shirt 

picture
36 Even
37 Singer 

David
38  Fast food 

drinks
39  S igns
40  Portly
41 U ncover
42 Sorceress  

of myfh

DOWN
1 'C asa

blanca” 
star

2 Funnel- 
shaped  
flowers

3 Shoulder- 
hold 
w eapon

4 M ad as 
—  hen

5 “Far oui!"
6 Quarter, 

eg.
7 Door part
8 Ninnies
9 M arsh  

plants

BiLjOh

ÌÉÌ”

Is
fp

iw[ r
E iR M E lBlE 

[ElMiBsiiiL 
Y esterd ay’s answ er 

17 C om m on 29 T V
side 
dish

20  Shade  
tree

21 C arnival 
city

24 Used
25 Lei out 

11 Enter the 27  B arb ie’s
Dragon" 
star

15 Tyler of 
m ovies

beau  
28 Sight 

from  
Jidda

greeting
for
Newhart

30 Scent
31 Castle  

part
35  Perfect 

square
36  Start ot a 

H am let 
line

38  U R L  
piece

i f i
“I wish you’d wake me for your walk when the 

crack of dawn is a little wider.”

NEW CROSSWORD BOOKI Sena t4 50 IcherX'm o I to thomas Joseph Hook 1 PO Bo* 536475 Oflando. FL 32853 6475

"Let’s go, Rocky! You’ve posed there 
long enough!’

Flo & Friends

l i v e  ^ o n e  \  I f  y o u V e  ^
s o  m a E ) y 3 i e t s '  1 3 u tT ^ Y V Y 7 t |v a tß d ;

jU S t c a v i 't  ,!cse ¿ i i e t  will w o e k

r .
YO(Ve

^  w i l ' '

«

For Better or For Worse

â
Oei4H16-Hovj'0 

VOLI l e a r n  40 DANCE

I vowYiC woBicEO oN Al l í
TMCOUD CLA6E.IC 6TEP&- f 
NOW LET'S CUT 10  T H E , 

'CHAE«!

\ tXJNNO. I auE6i6 nfe IN MV  
B U » d ! I w a n t e d  1Ö B E  
A F lô U « .  SKATER, BUT DAD 
e e N T  M E  T& HOCKÍeyBCHOOL 

-  iNeHSAP. H E  
« A ID  IF IW A ^  
S O N &  t o  MAKE 
M y UVINÔ ON 

<BicAre&._
IT  B ETTER  
B E CHA&IN&

A PUCKI ¿

BUT I'D NEVER HAVE MADE 
IT  To A PROFESetONAU 
TfeAM.SO I W ENTIO  UAW 
E C H O «.-AN’ THAT M ADE  

tíADHAPPV.

O N E  WAV OC ANOIHEC, 
l U  B E  PLAyiNEr

oepeMeei

y

/y;

Zits

Garfield

SOMETIMES IT'S &OOP TO 
COUNT VOUR BLESSINGS

WELL, IT COMES IN HANPV 
IF VOU'RE A CAT

Beetle Bailey

GIZMO, I  TOLO YOU 
NOT TO BRING ALL 
VOUR HARDWARE 
TO THE BEACH

WHAT'S
THE

PROBLEM?

\K\y/¿̂

Marvin

T H E R E 'S  A P ic t u r e  o f  m e  
C O M lfNGi H O M £  F R O M  T H E  
HOSPITAL- A N P  M E E T IN G  BlTSY 
FOE THE REST T i M E

B.C.

Haggar The Horrible 

IP”
^ T O  &LÏY¿/kíE A ôteyè /   ̂ &0/N& TO PO * ^ ME AN LM0P5ULA !

,

Peanuts

DIDY0U5EETHAT?! 5U1AM 
CLEAR ACROSS ThE POOL.ANP 
I THINK THE LITTLE REP-HAIREP 
6IRLU)A5 0JATCHIN6ME:

MAYBE IF YOU HAPN*' 
BEEN 00IN6 THE 006 PAOPLE

Ci—o

ëlondie

HONEV, LET 'S EAT' 
-^I'MSTARYINS.'' J

-

YOU'LL HAVE 
TO WAIT . 

DINNER WON'T 
BE READY F(DR 

AN HOUR

ft •ViiJv'

}  WHAT ARE L  
r  YOU DOING’» 'J

J

n

J

n
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HUNTING

CLARENDON — All
American Outfitters in 
Clarendon will offer a 
unique hunter safety pack
age for hunting families in 
September.

The package hunt 
includes a dove hunt and 
the Texas Hunter Safety 
program.

These package hunts 
will be Sept. 20-21 and 
Sept. 27-28.

Cost is $395 per person. 
To schedule a hunt or 

discuss hunting goals, call 
Ken or Roseann Mayer 
(800) 693-2253.

BASEBALL

HOUSTON (AP) —
Astros second baseman Jeff 
Kent was suspended for 
two games and Fined as a 
result of his argument with 
umpire Matt Hollowell dur
ing a game against the 
Chicago Cubs on July 26.

Kent appealed the penal
ty and was in Houston’s 
lineup for against the New 
York Mets.

A date for a hearing has 
not been set. The suspen
sion, imposed by Major 
League Baseball vice presi
dent Bob Watson, will not 
take effect until the appeal 
is heard.

Kent is alleged to have 
pushed Houston manager 
Jimy Williams into 
Hollowell after being eject
ed while disputing a check 
swing call.

BASKETBALL

WACO, Texas (AP) —
Ten Baylor University offi
cials were traveling to 
California to attend basket
ball player Patrick 
Dennehy’s funeral, which is 
to include scripture readings 
by hip-hop artist M.C. 
Hammer. ____________

The Baylor group leaving 
Wednesday, a day before the 
service at Jubilee Christian 
Center in San Jose, Calif., 
includes president Robert B. 
Sloan Jr., athletic director 
Tom Stanton and basketball 
coach Dave Bliss. Todd 
Lake, dean of university 
ministries, said he will stay 
longer than other officials so 
he can counsel the family.

The group will take a gift 
to the family from the 
Sacramento Kings, whose 
managers made a jersey 
emblazoned with Dennehy’s 
name after learning that he 
aspired to play for the NBA 
team.

Lake said a similar jersey 
from the Baylor Bears will 
be pres'' ” 3d at a memorial 
service on the Waco campus 
Aug. 28

Dennehy, 21, had been 
missing about six weeks 
when his body was found 
July 25 in a field near a ixxrk 
quarry several miles from 
Baylor. He died of gunshot 
wounds to the head,, accord
ing to a preliminary autopsy 
report.

Waco police confirmed 
Tuesday that a 9mm pistol 
found under a rock at an 
apartment complex July 17 
was not linked to the 
Dennehy case or used in any 
crime. Several Baylor ath
letes live at the complex near 
campus.

PHS tennis players shine at Tascosa Open
Playing summer tennis is 

paying off for a group of 
Pampa High players. '

Nine members of the 
Harvester team participated 
in the Tascosa Open Tennis 
Tournament last weekend 
and had another, strong per
formance. The Pampa ath
letes won three champi
onships and a consolation 
trophy. Britton White won 
the men’s singles title while 
White and Zach Hucks won 
the men’s open doubles title.

Hucks teamed with Tara 
Jordan to win the mixed 
open doubles championship.

Ashlee Lucas won a hard- 
fought consolation victory 
over teammate Lacie Long 
in the women’s open conso
lation bracket.I

These same players earli
er came away with several 
trophies from the Amarillo 
Tennis Tournament of 
Champions.

Also participating in the 
tournament were Lauren

Denny, Sammie Pereira, 
Shauna Friend and Megan 
Clark.

The Harvesters start two- 
a-day workouts for the fallI '
season this week. John Seal 
is the new head coach.

Tascosa O pen 
Pam pa resu lts 

B ritton  W hite: Men's 
Open Singles, Champion; 
Men’s Open Doubles, 
Champion; Mixed Open 
Doubles, won 1, lost 1.

Zach Hucks: Men’s Open 
Doubles, Champion; Mixed 
Open Doubles, Champion.

Tara Jo rd an : Women’s 
Open Singles, won 1, lost 1; 
Mixed Open Doubles, 
Champion.

Lacie Long: Mixed Open 
Doubles, won 1, lost I; 
Women’s Singles: Runnerup, 
Consolation Finals.

Ashlee Lucas: Women’s 
Singles; Champion*
Consolation Finals.

I,auren Denny: Women’s

16 Singles, lost 1st & 2nd 
rounds.

Sam m ie P ere ira :
Women’s 14 Singles; lost 1st 
& 2nd rounds; Women’s 14 
Doubles, lost 1st & 2nd 
Rounds. ’

Shauna Friend: Women’s 
14 Singles, lost 1st & 2nd 
rounds; Women’s 14 
Doubles, lost 1st & 2nd 
rounds.

M egan C lark: Women’s 
16 Singles, lost 1st & 2nd 
Rounds.

Media circus in town for 
Bryant court appearance

EAGLE, Colo. (AP) — A 
day before Kobe Bryant’s first 
scheduled court appearance to 
acknowledge a sexual assault 
charge, his lawyers sought to 
clamp down on apparent infor
mation leaks from law 
enforcement officers.

Attorneys Hal Haddon and 
Pamela Mackey asked Eagle 
County Judge Frederick 
Gannett to schedule a hearing 
so officers could be questioned 
under oath about any com
ments they made, and to pun
ish any that violated an earlier 
order prohibiting such com
ments.

The motion came on the 
heels of news reports in the 
past week that quoted anony
mous sources who described 
reported injuries to Bryant’s 
accuser and the amount of time 
she spent in Bryant’s room. 
The sources also said Bryant 
gave inconsistent statements to 
law enforcement officials.

Eagle' County sheriff’s 
department spokeswoman 
Kim Andree did not return a

call seeking comment.
The brief was filed 

Tuesday, one day before 
Bryant, 24, is scheduled to 
appear in court where Gannett 
will advise him of his rights, 
the charge against him and the 
possible penalty. The Los 
Angeles Lakers star is free on 
$25,000 bemd.

Bryant is charged with 
felony sexual assault against a 
19-year-old woman who 
worked at an exclusive resort 
hotel in nearby Edwards when 
Bryant stayed there June 30. 
He has said the sex was con
sensual.

In anticipation of the hear
ing, a mini-community of 
satellite trucks and television 
tents has cropped up across the 
street from the Eagle County 
axirthousc. Inside, final touch
es were being put on a sediirity 
plan never seen before in this 
mountain community.

Tuesday evening, sheriff’s 
deputies conducted trial runs 
to prepare for the roughly 
seven-mile trip from the air
port to the courthouse.

Team campers
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Members of the Pampa High girls’ basketball team competed last week 
in the South Plains Junior College Team Camp Levelland. The Lady 
Harvesters won 8 of 11 games, defeating teams from Petersburg, 
Abilene High, Spur, Vega, Whiteface, Sands, Zephyr and Clarendon. 
Team members are (front row, l-r) Autumn Darden, Lindsey Ammons, 
Jackie Gerber,and Abbi Covalt; (back row, l-r) Tara Jordan, Stacey 
Johnson, Jennie Waggoner, Jaclyn Spearman and Callie Cobb.The pur
pose of the camp was to give high school teams a chance to play a vari
ety of teams from across the state.

Aggie players arrive to begin Coach Fran era
COLLEGE STATION. 

Texas — Dennis Franchionc 
appeared calm as he wel
comed the 2003 Aggies frx>t- 
ball team Tuesday for the 
beginning of the Coach Fran 
era at Texas A&M.

But was he really?
*i have a comfort level 

here,” Franchione said. “But 
believe me, below the water 
level. I’m paddling pretty 
hard. I’m just anxious to get 
started. This is my 31st year 
and I don’t think I’ve ever had 
a fall camp where I’ve been 
more excited to get started.”

The Aggies were due on 
campus late Tuesday for 
meetings and preparations 
leading up to their first work
out on Wednesday.

A successful spring 
allowed Franchione and his 
staff to install offensive and 
defensive schemes. Now, it’s 
a matter of refining and get
ting ready for the season 
opener Aug. 30 against 
Arkansas State.

Last December,
Franchione left Alabama to 
replace R.C. Slocum, who 
spent 14 years at A&M.

At Alabama. Franchione 
turned the Crimson Tide pro
gram into a 10-3 winner last 
season in his seventh stop as a 
head coach.

“First years are hard,” 
Franchione said. “There’ll be

a day or two. I’ll probably 
throw water on (offensive 
line) coach (Jim Bob) 
Helduser and say ’Don’t ever 
ask me to start over again.’”

Franchione is starting over 
with all of his staff from 
Alabama. Part of his plan is 
giving the players a sense of a 
fresh start from last year’s 6-6 
finish, which included a sea
son ending 50-20 loss to the 
Texas Longhorns.

“I try to judge from right 
now forward.” Franchione 
said. “Everylxxiy started with 
a clean slate. I tell the ones 
who have been starters that 
they’ll probably emerge again 
but they’ll have to earn it.

“The ones* that haven’t 
been starting, 1 tell them they 
have a chance to earn it.”

Franchione has had a vin- 
ning record at each of his 
seven head coaching stops 
except for New Mexico (33- 
36) but he tcx)k the Lobos to a 
confer¿nce title and a bowl 
game in his final season there 
in 1997.

The Aggies begin work 
this week with Dustin Long 
and Reggie McNeal as the 
team’s dual quarterbacks.

But Franchione isn’t as 
worried about choosing a 
quarterback as he is finding a 
tight end. Thomas Carriger 
and Patrick Fleming sat out 
spring drills with injuries.

Andy Matakis was moved 
from defense to help fill the 
void.

“ It's kind of a mystery 
position right now.” 
Franchione said. “If we had to 
play a game today, we'd prob
ably play without a tight end.

“We have to solidify that 
ptisition or take a direction 
without it in fall camp. 
Hopefully, wc'll solidify it. 
We’d like to have a tight end 
in our offense.”

Helduser will try to devel
op depth in the offensive line, 
which includes returning 
starters Geoff Hangartner at 
center and Alan Reuber and 
Jami Hightower as tackles.

Defensive ccxjrdinator Carl 
Torbush is converting the 
“Wrecking Crew” defense to 
a 4-3 alignment and he’s try
ing to find linebacker depth to 
support starters Archie 
McDaniel, Jared Morris and 
Nurahda Manning.

Linebacker Randall Webb, 
suspended by Franchione in 
the spring, was dismissed 
from the squad on Monday. 
Freshmen linebackers Justin 
Warren, Ta Ta Thompson and 
Lamar Mitchell might be 
pressed into playing time.

Under new NCAA guide
lines. the Aggies will work 
out one time per day their first 
five workouts and then alter
nate two-a-day and single day 
workouts.

Tyson: Millions of dollars gone
NEW YORK (AP) — A 

diamond necklace worth as 
much as some houses More 
than $300,(XX) in limousine 
rides. Sixty thousand dollars 
worth of rugs.

Mike Tyson’s Manhattan 
bankruptcy filing lays out 
the surprising case with 
which the former heavy
weight champion burned 
through hundreds of mil
lions of dollars during his 
career.

Tyson. 37, now has 
pegged much of his hope for 
financial resurrection on a 
lawsuit against Don King, 
according to the filings.

“There’s no question that 
the lawsuit could potentially 
be the largest asset of his 
estate.” Tyion attorney 

_Dcbra Grassgreen said.

Tyson became the 
youngest heavyweight 
champ at 20, grossing an 
estimated $300 million in 
the ring over the years.

He is suing his former 
promoter for $1(X) million.

The boxer describes the 
litigation as part of his “sub
stantial intangible assets” in 
a filing that traces the arc of 
his career beginning with 
the words. “1 am a profes
sional Ixixer and a former 
heavyweight qhampion of 
the world.”

It' g(x:s on to recount his 
rape conviction, the 1997 
bout when he bit Evander 
Holyficld's cars, and alleged 
financial mismanagement by 
King, whose spokesman did 
not return a telephone call

seeking comment.
The filing catalogues 

numerous claims against 
Tyson, including millions of 
dollars in back taxes, law
suits, child-support pay
ments and more spending on 
luxury goods than many 
people make in a lifetime.

Tyson, for example, owes 
$308.749.60 to CLS
Transportation, a limousine 
company that charges about 
$100 an hour for the eight- 
person stretch limos that
Tyson favors, the company’s 
chief operating officer, Leon 
Reitzenstein, said Tuesday.

The debt has been
incurred since Tyson’s loss 
to Lennox Lewis in
Memphis, Tenn., last year. 
Reitzenstein said.

Cowboys’ Woodson gets clarification from a former teammate
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — 

Darren Wotxison didn’t have 
to hear the clarification from 
Emmitt Smith, but the Dalla!| 
Cowboys safety got a phone 
call from his former team
mate with three Super Bowl 
championships.

Smith, now with Arizona 
after being released by the

Cowboys last spring, said last 
season was the worst in his 
career. The comments by the 
NFL’s career rusher included 
his diamond-among-trash 
reference that he has since 
tried to clarify publicly.

“He called me up and we 
talked for a while. He didn’t 
have to put the record

straight.” W(M)dson said 
Tuesday. “1 just knew it was 
n ’t a big deal at the begin
ning. I didn’t take it that 
way.”

Smith was quoted by a 
Sports Illustrated writer that 
he “felt like a diamond sur
rounded by trash” last sea
son.

WcKxlson is gqing into his 
12th NFL season, all with the 
Cowboys and the first with
out Smith as a teammate. 
They remain go<xI friends.

In explaining his comment 
publicly. Smith said he was 
referring to the behavior of 
s<ime players.

“That statement meaning.

like, the Cowboys is a dia
mond organization; the trash 
is the way that we played,” 
Smith said. “The way we 
played did not represent that 
organization all that well last 
year, and the way some of the 
players acted did not repre
sent what that organization 
deserved."
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Texans’ Mack ready to prove he’s an every-play guy
HOUSTON (AP) — When 

Stacey Mack exchanged his 
Nj). 34 Jaguars jersey tor a 
Texans niixlel. he knew he was 
claiming a halkweil number in 
t t̂ouston sports history. He just 
didn't know how hallowed.

The burly running back wa,s 
avMire Karl Campbell wore it 
lor the Oilers. What he didn't 
know was it also belonged to 
Nolan Ryan and Hakeem 
Olajuwon. ,

■ Wow. I didn’t think of it 
that >vay," Mack said, laughing. 
"1 just thought of it as liarf 
Campbell."

While 34 is letimd tor the 
Astros, Rcxkets and 
Oilei's.TiLins. the Texans am a 
new team w ith their own identi
ty. and thus all unifomi numbers 
are in play. Joumcvman mnning

back Travis Prentice wore it in 
u^aining camp Ixst year and safe
ty Kyries Hebert claimed it 
when he signed in Detximber. 
but neither ever was active fix' a 
regular-season game.

Mack is shixr-in to make the 
team, though his goals extend 
far beyond that.

The 6-f(Hn-l, 241-pound 
Orlafldo, Fla., native estab
lished himself as one of the 
NFl.'s premier, short-yardage 
backs in his first four seasons, 
all in Jacksonville. He came to 
Houston as a free agent to show 
he can emerge from the shadow 
of Jaguars star F'red Taylor and 
that he, tixi, can be an every- 
down msher.

"It is an opportunity 1 wanted 
to grab," said N^ack, 28. "I 
enjoyed backing up Fred in

Jacksonville. He’s one of my 
closesj friends, but I told Fred I 
cixilch ’̂t turn this down. I don’t 
want to spend the rest of my 
career being a backup. I want to 
be a great back, not just a good 
ixie.”

The closest opportunity the 
Temple ptxxiuct has had so far 
came in 2001, one of Taylor’s 
many injury-plagued cam
paigns, when Mack started 11 
games and ran for 877 yards 
and nine touchdowns and 
caught 23 passes for 165 yards 
and a score. ■*

Last year, though, Taylor 
stayed healthy and Mack 
returned to his backup/goal line 

•role. He equaled his career- 
high nine TDs on just 98 carries 
for 436-yards. ‘

TTie Texans know they have

a player with a nose for the 
toughest yards in ftxXball, 
offensive ccxxdinator Chris 
Palmer said. They have to fig
ure out if he can get the other 
yards consistently game-in, 
game-out.

“We’re hoping he can show 
he can play mixe than short- 
yardage and goal-line, and we 
think he will,’’ Palmer said. 
know this right now; He’s a 
third-and-li and short-yardage 
back. We’re .giving him an 
opportunity to play first and 
second down and see what he 
can do.”

The running back competi
tion is among the most spirited 
positional battles in camp. 
Mack, rixikies Domanick 
Davis and Tliny Hollings, sec
ond-year player Jonathan Wells

and veteran James Allen are in 
the mix, and one likely won’t 
be on the roster when the sea
son bows.

Davis, a fourth-ixxind pick 
in the, most recent draft, was 
slated for kick returns and. 
third-down duty but bmke his 
right hand last week. Hollings, 
who showed flashes at Georgia 
Tech last year befexe a season
ending knee injury, could be 
the Texans’ back of the future, 
meaning the roster battle could 
come down to Allen and Wells.

Mack said the unit has 
developed a bond despite the 
competition.

“We know the running game 
wasn’t too gtxxl last year,” 
Mack said, referring in part to 
the NR.-worst 3̂ 2 yards per 
carry the team averaged last

season, caused'in part by the 
same offensive line that ctxi- 
tributed to David Carr’s record 
76 sacks. “We’re all frxused on 
getting this running game 
going so David Carr can get the 
wide receivers open.” ' ’

NOTES: The Texaas, bat
tling injuries acToss the offensive 
line, have signed Carey Clayton 
and Ben Lynch while waiving 
center Mike Newell, who suf
fered a left knee injury during a 
scrimmage Saturday against the 
Cowb()ys. Newell was unlikely 
to make the team. The txher ros; 
ter spot was opened when 
Houston put tackle Jimmy 
Hemdtin on injured reserve 
after he suffered a season-end
ing left knee injury in the 
scrimmage.

Prior returns from disabled list, 
pitches Cubs past Padres, 3-0

CHICAGO (AP) — Mark 
l*rior pul on an All-Star per- 
fomiance, albeit a little bit late.

IVior returned from the dis
abled list and thrilled 1(K) fami
ly members and friends, pitch
ing the Chicago Cubs past the 
San Diego Padres 3-0 Tuesday 
night.

Prior was supprrsed to. make 
his first All-Star appearance 
this summer, but he injured his 
right shoulder in a frightening 
collision with Atlanta second 
baseman Marcus Giles on July 
11 and missed the game.

Yet Prior showed no ill 
effects against the Padres, 
allowing two hits in six innings. 
He walked one and struck out
ox.

"The only time I would 
wdiry about it was when I got 
to the fifth or sixth inning, but 
e\el's thing felt fine and now it’s 
just a matter now of getting the 
strength back up and moving 
my pitch count up." he said.

The Cubs sure were 
relieved.

"It’s a big fxx)st. That was 
huge, because we didn’t know 
what we were going to get. but 
we knew we had a gixxl chance 
of getting some quality. 
Ivcausc that’s how he is." man

ager Dusty Baker said.
In other NL games, San 

Francisco blanked Pittsburgh 3- 
0, Arizona beat Montreal 8-5, 
Los Angeles defeated 
Cincinnati 5-2. Milwaukee 
downed Atlanta 4-3. New York 
beat Houston 10-1, 
Philadelphia topped Colorado 
7-2, and Florida stopped St. 
lx)uis 4-0.

Prior was bom and raised in 
San Diego, and had a big nxx- 
ing section on hand. His only 
other appearance at Qualcomm 
Stadium came in junior high 
schcxil in a playoff game.

■’He didn’t Uxrk like he had
n’t pitched in three weeks.” 
Padres star Ryan Klesko said. 
"He was sharp ;uid Uxrked like 
he had gixxl command of all his

Giants 3, Pirates 0
Ja.son Schmidt won again, 

shutting down Pittsburgh on 
four hits for seven innings at 
Pacific Bell Park.

San Francisco has lost only 
once in its last 14 home games, 
SchmiJ’t won his fourth straight 
stiirt. breezing past his former 
team.

The Pirates loaded the bases 
in the ninth, but Tim Worrell 
got Jack Wilson to ground into

a game-ending double play.
Diamondbacks 8, Expos 5
Shea Hillcnbrand hompred 

and drove in four runs as 
Arizona stopped Montreal’s 
four-game winning streak.

Randy Johnson (2-4) texvk a 
6-1 lead into the sixth inning, 
but was chased as the Expos 
rallied for four runs. Vladimir 
Guerrero began the comeback 
with a 463-foot home run into 
the second-deck restaurant in 
left field at Bank One 
Ballpark.

Despite the win, the 
Diamondbacks are just 6-12 
since the All-Star break.

Dodgers 5, Reds 2
Kevin Brown won for the 

first time in seven starts, 
pitching Los Angeles past 
Cincinnati at Dodger Stadium.

Brown, who leads the 
majors with a 2.13 ERA, was 
0-4 since beating the Giants 
on June 17 for his 10th 
straight victory.

Alex Cora homered and 
doubled, and Shawn Green hit 
a two-run double for Los 
Angeles. The Dodgers 
played their first game since 
George Hendrick replaced 
Jack Clark as the hitting 
coach.

Major League Standings
- National League N Y Mels (Trachsei 9-7) at Houston (Redding 8-9). 8.05 p.m

All Times EOT FlorxJa (Beckett 5-5) at SI. Louis (Tomko 7-7), 8:10 p.m
East Division

W L Pet GB
Montreal (Ohka 8-10) al Arizona (Batista 7-6). 9:35 pjn. 
Ciiwinnati (PWilson'6-8) al Los Angeles (Nomo 12-9), 10:10

Atlanta 73 39 .652 — p.m.
Philadelphia 63 49 563 10 American League
Florida 61 51 .545 12 East Division
Montreal 58 55 513 15 1/2 w L Pet GB
New York 46 66 411 27 New York 68 42 .618 —

Central Division Boston 65 46 586 3 1/2
W L Pet GB Toronto 56 57 496 13 1/2

Houston 60 52 536 — Baltimore 53 57 482 16
SI. Louis 58 54 .518 2 Tampa Bay 43 68 .387 25 1/2
Chicago 57 54 514 2 1/2 Central Division
Pittsburgh 51 59 464 8 W L Pet GB
Cincinnati 51 61 455 9 Kansas City 60 51 .541 —

Milwaukee 45 ■ 67 402 15 Chicago 59 54 522 2
West Division Minnesota 56 56 500 4 1/2

W L Pet GB Cleveland 45 67 402 15 1/2
San Francisco 70 42 625 — Detroit 29 81 .264 30 1/2
Arizona 58 54 .518 12 West Division
Los Angeles 56 55 .505 13 1/2 W L Pet GB
Colorado 57 58 496 14 1/2 Seattle 69 43 .616 —

San Diego 44 70 386 27 Oakland 65 47 580 4
Monday's Games Anaheim 53 58 477 15 1/2

No games scheduled Texas 48 ‘ 64 .429 21
Tuesday's Games

Milwaukee 4. Atlanta 3 
N Y. Mels 10. Houston 1 

Florida 4, St. Louis 0 
Philadelphia 7. Colorado 2 

Arizona 8, Montreal 5 
Chicago Cubs 3r. San Diego 0 

Los Angeles 5, Cincinnati 2 
San Francisco 3, Pittsburgh 0 

Wednesday's Games
Atlanta (Maddux 10-8) al Milwaukee (W Franklin 7-8), 8:05 

p.m
N Y Mels (Heilman 1-4) at Houston (W Miller 7-10). 8:05 p.m 
Florida (Willis 10-2) at St. Louis (Haren 2-2), 8:10 p m. 
Philadelphia (Duckworth 4-5) al Colorado (Tsao 1-0), 9:05 

p.m.
Montreal (Day 5-4) al Arizona (Schilling 5-6), 9:35 p.m. 
Chicago Cubs (Wood 10-6) at San Diego (Eaton 6-7), 10:05 

p.m.
Cincinnati (Acevedo 2-0) at Los Angeles (Od Perez .6-9), 
10:10 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Fogg 6-6) al San Francisco (Ponson 0-0), 10:15 

p.m ,
Thursday's Games
Atlanta (Hampton 8-5) at Milwaukee (Obermueller 0-2), 2:05 

pim.
Philadelphia (Millwood 11 -7) at {Colorado (Stark 1 -0), 3:05 p.m. 
Pittsburgh (S Torres 5 3 ) al San Francisco (J.Williams 52), 

3:35 p.m.
Chicago Cubs (Zambrarxi 9 8) at San Diego (Jarvis 4-3), 5:05 

p.m.

Monday's Games
Minnesota 3. Baltimore 2 
Tampa Bay 10. Toronto 1 

Kansas City 13, Chicago White Sox 9 
Tuesday's Games 

Boston to, Anaheim 9 
N Y. Yankees 6, Texas 2 

Oaklarxj 7. Detroit 2 
Seattle 2, Cleveland l 

Baltimore 3. Minnesota 2 
Tampa Bay 5, Toronto 4 ,1 0  innings 
Chicago White Sox 5. Kansas City 4 

Wednesday's Games
Kansas City (K.Wilson 51 ) al Chicago White Sox (Colon 9-9). 

2:05 p.m.
Toronto (Halladay 153) at Tampa Bay (Kennedy 58 ). 2:15 

p.m.
Anaheim (Sele 6-8) at Boston (PManmez 7-2), 7:05 p.m 

■ Texas (Thomson 9-10) at N Y Yankees (Wells 12-3), 7:05 p.m 
Oakland (Hudson 9-4) at Detroit (Ledezma 55), 7:05 p.m. 
Minnesota (Lohse 7-9) at Baltimore (Henigen 4-5). 7:05 p m. 
Seañie (Pineiro 155) at Cleveland (Westbrook 4-6), 7:06 p m. 
Thursday's (iames
Minnesota (Reed 510) al Baltimore (Lopez 4-6), 12:35 p.m. 
Texas (Benoit 6-5) at N Y Yankees (Mussina 11-6), 1:05 p.m. 
Oakland (Zito 5 9 ) al Detroit (Bonderman 4-15), 1:05 p.m. 
Anaheim (Ra.Ortiz 1 5 8 ) at Boston (Burkett 8-5), 7:05 p.m. 
Seattle (Garcia 9-11) al Cleveland {Trader 5 6 ), 7:05 p.m. 
Kansas City (May 5-5) at Tampa Bay (Bell 2-2), 7:15 p.m.

Rodeo Money Leaders
Professional Rodeo Cowboys 

Association
Men's Professional Rodeo Association
By The Associated Press
Through August 3
(Rodeos competed in parentheses)
ALL-AROUND COWBOY
1. Trevor Brazile. Anson, Texas. St 32,230
2 Scott Johnston. Gustine, Texas. S88.832
3 Cody Ohi, Stephenville. Texas. S86.754
4 Rich Skelton, Llano, Texas, S82.224
5 Jesse Bail. Camp Crook. S.D., S80.684
6 Speed Williams, Amarillo. Texas, S79.725-
7 Curtis Cassidy. Donalda, Alberta, S64.865
8 Blair Burk. Durant, Okla., S63.197
9 Travis Tryan, Billings, Mont., S60.926
10 Cody De Mers, Boulder. M o nt. S58.854
11 Cash Myers. Athens. Texas, S57.807
12 Joe Beaver. Huntsville, Texas. S55.193 
13. J D Crouse. Canon City, Colo.. S54.563
14 Scott Snedecor, Uvalde, Texas. $51,516
15 Chad Klein, Clinton, La . $50,930
16 David Key, Caldwell, Texas. $48,645
17 Tee Woolman, Uano. Texas, $48,411
18 Kyle Hughes, Model. Colo , $44,563
19 Brent Lewis, Pinon, N M , $43.982
20. Casey Branquinho, Los Alamos. C a lli. 

$38.861
BAREBACK RIDING
1 Will Lowe. Canyon, Texas (34). $81,486
2 Darren Clarke. Lewisville. Texas (40), 

$70.791
3 Tom McFarland. Morristown. Ariz (35), 

$63.040
4 Pete Hawkins, Weatherford, Texas (41), 

S5’ ,891
5 Mark Gomes, Nickerson, Kan (29), 

$51,79t
6 Forest Bramwell. Pagosa Springs. Colo 

(36). $50,970
7 Larry Sandvick. Belle Fourche, S D. (43), 

$46,449
8 James Boudreaux. Cuero, Texas (35). 

$44,854
9 Royce Ford, Kersey, Colo (41). $43.402
10 Cody Jessee, Pnneville, Ore (39), 

$43.258
11 Jason Jeter, Mansfield, Texas (40). 

$41,009
12 Jason Havens. Redrrxynd. Ore 

$40,151
13 Cody De Mers. Boulder, Mont 

$39.162
14 Trey Fisher, MadisonviHe, Texas (37). 

$36.605
15 Clint Corey, Powell Butte. Ore (36). 

$33.884
16 Chad Klein, Clinton, La. (48), $33.851
17 Scott Drennan, Buflalo, Texas (47). 

$33,834
18 Lan LaJeunesse. Morgan, Utah (38). 

$31.883
19 Cleve Schmidi, Belle Fourche, S D (33), 

$30,372
20 Kelly Timberman, Mills. Wyo (44), 

$29 785
STEER WRESTLING
1 Shawn Greenfield. Lakeview O e . (29). 

$69,638 '

(44),

(34).

2. Rope Myers. Van, Texas (30), $45,758
3. Curtis Cassidy. Donalda, Alberta (33), 

$42,227
4. Rod Lyman, Victor, Mont. (25). $41.560
5. Todd Suhn, Brighton, Colo. (26), $41,060
6. Mickey Gee. Wichita Falls, Texas (26), 

$38,692
7. Joey Bell Jr.. Salem, N J. (28), $37,417
8  Cash Myers. Athens, Texas (27), $36,579
9. Randy Suhn, Riverton, Wyo. (25). 

$35,327
10. Teddy Johnson, Checotah, Okla. (30), 

$34,288
11 K C. Jones. Las Animas, Colo. (28). 

$34,260
12. Frank Thompson, Cheyenne, Wyo. (25), 

$34.171
13 Jeff Corbello, Iowa, U .  (26), $33,917
14. John Diedrichs, Blackhawk, S.D. (25), 

$32,886
15. Birch Negaard, Buffalo, S.D. (27), 

$31,093
16 J.D. Crouse, Canon City, Colo. (26), 

$30,91 7
17 Bryan Fields, Conroe, Texas (23), 

$30,818
18. Kyle Hughes, Model. Colo. (25), 

$30,121
19 Luke Branquinho. Los Alamos. Calif. 

(28), $26,447
20. Chad Biesemeyer, Stephenville, Texas 

(25). $26,116
TEAM ROPING (HEADING)
1. Speed Williams, Amarillo, Texas (32), 

$74,691
2. Travis Tryan, Billings, Mont. (25). $53,626
3 David Key, Caldwell, Texas (29), $39,852
4. Tee Woolman, Llano. Texas (28), $37,522
5. Matt Tyler, Dennis. Texas (32). $37.294
6 Trevor Brazile, Anson, Texas (27), 

$37,276
7 Chad Masfers, Adams, Term. (27),' 

$34,380
8 Daniel Green, Oakdale, Caltf. (29), 

$30,280.
9 (Oharfes Pogue. R.ingling, Okla. (28), 

$29.681
10 Sham Sproul, Arlee. Mont. (27). $26.045
11. Kevin Stewart. Glen Rose, Texas (31), 

$25,904
12. Steve Purcella, Hereford. Texas (30). 

$25.483
13. Nick Sartain, Yukon, Okla. (24), $23,980
14 Brady Wren, Kerrville. Texas (30), 

$23,216
15. Wade Wheatley, Hughson, Calif. (23), 

$23,044
16 Lance Brooks. Shandon, Calif. (24), 

$22,632
17. Clay Tryan. Billings, Mont (29), $21,967
Iß. Camish Jennings. Houston, Texas (26), 

$21,576
19 Rowdy Rieken, Arp, Texas (25), $20,462
20. David Motes. Silt. Colo. (31). $20.457
TEAM ROPING (HEELING)
1 Rxih Skelton. Uano, Texas (31). $68,785
2 Matt Zancanella, Aurora. S O. (25), 

$60,170
3 Wayne Folmer, El Paso, Texas (29),

$55,117
4. Clay O ’Bnen Cooper, Glen Rose. Texas 

(30). $46,569
5. Patrick Smith, Midland, Texas (30), 

$40,455
6. Britt Bockius, Claremore, Okla. (33), 

$38,552
7. Allen Bach, Weatherford, Texas (31), 

$37,227

20. Ranee Bray, Dumas. Texas (46). 
$29,591

TIE-DOW N ROPING
1. Cody OhI, Stephenville, Texas (30), 

$77,095
2. Fred Whitfield, Hockley. Texas (28), 

$67,320
3. Blair Burk, Durant. Okla. (29). $57.714

8. Cory Petska, Lexington, Okla (28), 
$36,364

9. Michael Jones, Stephenville, Texas (27), 
$36,016

10. Kirt Jones. Piedmont, Okla. (29), 
$31,686

11. Kory Koontz. Sudan, Texas (29), 
$30;280

12. Martin Lucero, Stephenville, Texas (31). 
$25,904

13. Jacky Stephenson. Tilden, Texas (29), 
$25,221

14. Dugan Kelly. Pciso Robles Calif. (27), 
$24,877

15. Mike Beers. Powell Butte, Ore. (31), 
$24,167

16. Shannon Frascht, Alva. Okla. (24), 
$23,980

17. Zane Bruce, Eldorado. Texas (30). 
$23,216

18. Boogie Ray, Mabank, Texas (35), 
$20,891

19. Kyle. Lockett, Ivanhoe. Calif. (22). 
$20,743

20. Dennis Watkins, Bakersfield. Calif. (29).
$20,688

SADDLE BRONC RIDING
1. Glen O'Neill. Didsbury, Alberta (46). 

$91,001
2. Rod Hay. Wildwood, Alberta (41), 

$75,336
3 Dan Mortensen. Billings, Mont. (47), 

$72,817
4. Scott Johnston. Gustine. Texas (48). 

$70.720
5. Jesse Bail, Camp Crook, S.D (44). 

$61,676
6. Rod Warren, Big VaHey, Alberta (41), 

$49,930
7. Cody Wright, Milford. Utah (29). $43.948
8. Jeffery Willert, Belvidere, S.D. (33), 

$40,429
9. Ira Slagowski, Cartin, Nev. (45), $39.080
10. Mo Forbes. Kaycee, Wyo (46). $38,234
11. Mike Outhier, Utopia. Texas (42). 

$37,619
12. Cody Demoss. Crowville. La (43). 

$36.859
13. Cody Martin, Hatfield, Ark. (52), $36,084
14. Matt Marvel. Battle Mountain. Nev. (41). 

$33,974
15. Scott Miller, Waco. Texas (48), $33,885
16. Ryan Mapston. Geyser. Mont. (43). 

$33,267
17. Charles Soileau, Stephenville. Texas 

(50), $32,605
18. Steve Dotlarhxfe, Wikieup. Anz (40). 

$31,750
19. Dan Enckson, La Junta. Colo (35). 

$31,532

4 Johnny Emmons. Grandview, Texas (30), 
$51,649

5. Trevor Brazile, Anson, Texas (29), 
$50,651

6. Ricky Canton, Cleveland. Texas (33), 
$47.027

7. Jerome Sc)ineeberger, Ponca City. Okla. 
(32), $46,893

8. Mike Johnson, Henryetta, Okla. (26). 
$45,840

9. Justin Maass, Giddings, Texas (24), 
$40,621

10. Brady Brock. Springtown. Texas (30), 
$40,344

11 Joe Beaver, Huntsville. Texas (30), 
$39,694

12 Brent Lewis, Pinon, N.M. (29). $38,179
13. Clint Robinson, Farmington, Utah (29). 

$36,777
14 Ricky Hyde, Mount Vernon, Ark. (27), 

$33,083
15. Jade Conner, Iowa, La. (25). $28.069
16. Houston Hutto. Del Rio, Texas (35), 

$27,102
17. Tommy Guy, Abilene, Texas (26). 

$26.994
18. Casey Branquinho, Los Alamos, Calif 

(30), $26,593
19 P.J. Spencer. (Oollinsville, Okla. (37), 

$25,961
20 Nate Baldwin. Rigby, Idaho (32), 

$25.688
BARREL RACING
1. Melanie Southard, Cushing, Okla. 

$55,951
2. Kelly Kaminski, Bellville, Texas 52.443
3. Kelly Yates, Pueblo. Colo. 47,863
4 Jackie Dube. Giddings, Texas 35,237 
5. Brandie Halls. Carpenter, Wyo. 34,587
6 Kelly Maben. Spur, Texas 33,394
7 Kay Blandford. Sutherland Spqs, Texas' 

33:284
8. Kristie Peterson, Chilton. Texas 33,228 
9 Kappy Allen, Austin, Texas 32.439
10. Janet Stover, Rusk. Texas 32,064
11. June Hofeman, Arcadia, Neb. 30,594
12 Tammy Key. Ledbetter, Texas 30,484
13 Darlene Kasper. Bertram, Texas 30,203
14. Danyelle Campbell. Washington, Utah 

28,605
15 Sherry Cervi, Maraña, Anz. 28.534
16 Brittany Pozzi, Victoria, Texas 27,070
17. McKenzie Miller. St. Anthony, Idaho 

25,436
18. Jolee Lauleref. Kingman, Ariz. 24,525
19 Delores Toole, Manter, Kan. 22.026
20 Patty Jo Higdon. Terry, Miss 21,647 
BULL RIDING .
1 Terry Don West, Henryetta, Okla. (39). 

$130.630
2. Robey Condra, Dayton, Texas (44),

$67,201
3. Tyler Fowler, Theodore. Ala. (39), 

$60,550
4. B.J. Schumacher. Hillsboro, Wis. (45). 

$56,272
5. Clint Craig, Mena, Ark. (47), $49.345
6. Logan Knibbe, Rockdale, Texas f44),

S46.257_____ __________________________
7. Cory Melton, Keithville, La. (48), $45,029
8. Jason McClain, Lewis, Colo. (42), 

$44,910
9. Myron Duarte, Auburn, Wash. (32), 

$44,669
10. Cody Hancock, Taylor, Anz. (48). 

$44,122
11. Beau Hill, West Glacier, Mont. (36), 

$43,121
12. Ryan Brown. Temecula, Calif. (51), 

$42,938
13. Matt Austin. Wills Point, Texas (31), 

$42,699
14. Colby Yates, Fort Worth, Texas (45), 

$40,678
15. Jesse Bail, Camp Crook, S D. (45), 

$40,153
16. Corey Navarre. Weatherford, Okla. (38). 

$39,294
17. Greg Potter. Whitt. Texas (38). $38.129
18. Blue Stone, Ogden. Utah (31), $37,069
19. Fred Boettcher, Tomah, Wis. (39). 

$36,372
• 20. Robert Bowers, Brooks. Alberta (4(3). 

$36,110

STEER ROPING
1. Guy Allen, Santa Anna, Texas (21). 

$40,586
2. Trevor Brazile, Anson. Texas (19), 

$39,349

3. Scott Snedecor, Uvalde, Texas (14), 
$38,688

4. Rocky Patterson. Pratl, Kan. {22). 
$21,438

5. Kenyon Burns, Lovington, N M (16). 
$19,097

6. Mike Chase. Beloit, Kan. (16), $18.933
7. J.R. Olson, Sheridan, Wyo. (15), $17,966
8. Buster Record Jr., Buffalo, Okla. (19). 

$17,627
9. Vin Fisher Jr.. Andrews, Texas (20>: 

$16,001
10. Dan Fisher, Andrews Texas (17), 

S15.68Ó
11. Ora Taton, Rapid City, S.D. (2), $15,675
12. Lawson Plemons, Chilton, Texas 113), 

$15,166
13. J.P. Wickett, Sallisaw, Okla (12). 

$15,087
14. Jason Evans. Huntsville, Texas (7), 

$13,883
15. Rich Skelton, Uano, Texas (18), $13,440
16. Jay Sellers. Buffalo. Okla (8). $12,924
17. Jarrett Blessing, Paradise. Texas (8), 

$12,374
18. J. Paul WiHiams, Ponca City, Okla. (15), 

$12,097
19. Chet Herren, Pawhuska. Okla. (18). 

$11,889
20. J.D Yates. Pueblo. Colo. (5), $10,262
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The Pampa News Classifieds
3 Personal__________
BEAUTICONTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1304 Christine, 669-3848

S Special Notices
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

10 LGSt/Found
FOUND Adult Persian fe
male white w/lan ears and 
tail on the 600 block of 

" Bradley Call 669-2076

roUNDTool BwT 
Call to identify 
669-2782 aft 5:30 p m

14b Aggli^cgair
CALL William’s Appli- 
ance Service, 665-8894.

14d Carj^nti^
CUSTOM homes, 
tions, remodeling.

addi- 
resi-

dential / comm. Dcaver 
Construction, 665-0447

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.
ADDITIONST " remodel
ing. roofing, cabinets, 
painting, all types repairs. 
Mike Albus, 665-4774

14e Cargrt Serv.

14hGen. Serv. 14s Plumbing/Heat
C:OX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new: Free estinules. Call 
669-7769.

Larry Bakcf 
Plumbing

Healing/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

14n Painting 19 Situations
50 yr. exp. We paint, dry- 
wall. texture, comm./ resi
dential. Pree Estimates. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

WILL babysit in my 
home days, evenings & 
weekends. Call Paula 
665-2516.

21H elpW ante^^^
CNA'S needed Great 
benefits. Apply in person. 
St. Ann’s Nursing Home. 
Panhandle 537-3194

50 Building Suppl. 95 Furn. Apts. 96 Unfurn. Apis.

13 Bus.
'  A BSO LU TE  

C iOLDMINE!
60 vending machines with 
excellent locauons, all for 
^10,995 800-234-6982 
AAA VENDING ROUTE 
80 Selling Units. Prime 
Iocs. $9550 Invest 25% 
down wac 8(K)-3%-93ll

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost ..It pays! No 
steam used Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541. or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341.

14h Gen. Serv.
IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won’t close? Call Child
ers Brothers Stabilizing & 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-9563 or 806- 
352-9563 Amarillo, Tx.

INSIDE & OUTSIDE 
Dependable & Reliable 
References 
665-6483
INT7EXT. painting, mud 
tape. 35 yr. exp. Referen
ces. Call Gene Calder 
665-4840

14^lum bin^leat^^
JACK’S Plumbing & 
Faucet Shop. 715 W. Fos
ter, 665-7115- faucets, 
plumbing supplies, new 
constr., repair, remodel
ing. sewer / drain clean
ing, septic systems instal
led VisartViC
LÁRGÉS’f  line of drain, 
faucet, tub. toilet & urinal 
repair parts at the best pri
ces! Chief Plastic Pipe & 
Supply, Inc., 1237 S. 
Barnes, Pampa, 665-6716. 
toll free 800-649-6716

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for infortiulion. 
services or goods

NEED part-time Cashier / 
Deli, 5 a.m.-9 a m. daily. 
Good benefits & work en
vironment. Apply in ‘̂ r -  
son 1020 E. Frederic.
SITTER Needed Must be 
able to pick up from Aus
tin school References 
req. 669-0183
EARN up to $10 per hr 
Domino’s Pizzj now hir
ing delivery drivers. Must 
be 19 yrs old with 2 yrs. 
driving history. Apply 
1332 N Hobart

ATTENTION Work From 
Home $1500$ 10,000 
mo 1-800-413-4918

NURSING:
3 -C e rtified  N u rs e  A ide 's  

1-R e g is te re d  N urse  
Contact Yvonne Romero

C oronado H iaithcare C en h r
H as Openings For The Following Positions:

DICTRRY:
1-E ve n in g  C oo k  

2 -M o rn in g  D ish w ash er  
2 -E v e n in g  D ish w ash er  
Contact Melody Middleton

IRUNDRY:
1-W e e k e n d  Laun dry  A ide  

1 -F lo o r M a in te n a n c e  P erson  
Contact Ola Mae Kelley 

M ust pass Cnm inal History Check, qualities 
f include, but will not be limited to Dependable.
[ Hardworking. C anng & Com passionate and Enjoy the Elderly
' W e Offer Competitive Salary, Great Benefits
 ̂ EOEr
' P le a s e  apply  in person  from  8 0 0 a  m  - 5 :0 0  p m  at

C o ro n a d o  H ea lth care  C en ter  
1504 W . K en tucky  

P am pa, Texas 79065

DAIl.Y CRYP'i'OQUOTES — Here’s how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

is L O N G I- E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L’s. X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
8-6 G R ^ P T O g U O T E

I S  J R S I  II O I  E D B  P S G C T S C B  F Z

E U B Q B X O P . Z F J IJ D O R D

J B S I E G O D S X B IM ' G C I O G R B

S I  C l  1’ Q S I  J B G F T  G R B Q O F .

—  M B S G Q B P S  V J T N B J B 
Yester d a y ’s C ry p toq u o tc : . SHOW ME A 

THOROUGHLY SATISFIED MAN — AND I WILL 
SHOW YOU A FAILURE. —  THOMAS A. EDISON 

®  2003 by King Features Syndicate, Inc.

Horoscope b y  j a c q u e l in e  b ig a r

PHARMACY Clerk/ De
livery. Must be 18 yrs. 
old Send resume to Box 
66 c/o Pampa News. P.O. 
Box 2198, Pampa, Tx

FILE Clerk needed for 
busy medical office. Exp. 
preferred. Must be highly 
motivated & willingness 
to learn Send resumes to 
Box 67, c/o Pampa News, 
P.O. Box 2198. Pampa Tx

D&R Transport is now 
taking applications for 
day and night shift Must 
have a Class A CDL & 
pass drug lest. Call 806- 
323-6161

TEXAS ROSE is taking 
applications for Full-time 
Wait Staff- high energy, 
good personality, likes 
working w/ public Also, 
Full-Time Cook, experi
enced only! No Phone 
Calls Please!! Come by I- 
5 p m Mon thru Sat at 
2537 Hwy 70

IMMEDATE OPENING 
I need a family man or 
woman to help me with 
my business in Pampa If 
you live in Pampa. have a 
sales personality, have re
liable transportation, if 
you desire an above 
average income.
Call 669-7605

FULL-TIME and Pari 
Time LVN’s needed 
Must have caring attitude. 
Great benefits Apply in 
person at St Ann’s Nurs
ing Home. Panhandle 
537-3194

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Thursday, Aug 
7, 2003:
Often a haze surrounds your relation
ships, and you might put loved ones and 
friends on a pedestal. Therefore, it is 
likely that they will tumble off, and you 
might feel as if someone pulled the wool 
over your eyes. But who put this person 
or these people on the pedestal initially? 
You are unusually attractive and draw 
others to you more than ever before. Yog 
naturally do an excellent job with your 
own PR. You rwake money more easily 
this year from September on. Do be care
ful noMo go on an enormous spending 
spree. If you are single, you will have 
your share of suitors. Pick and choose 
with care. Wait at least a year before 
making a commitment. If you are 
attached, your relationship will be 
enhanced by more communication. 
Music could play a significabt role in 
your life SAGITTARIUS understands 
you.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Posiiive,
3-Average; 2-So-so; I-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-Apnl 19)
★  A ♦  ★  ★  You still might not be getting 
the whole picture. More interestingly, 
you really don’t care. Revise your think
ing to incorporate new ideas. Don’t close 
out some strange concept or perception, 
which could wind up being workable. 
Caring multiplies because of your open
ness. Tonight: Try a new restaurant. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
A ♦ ★  ★  Reach but to someone at a dis
tance. Visualize more of what you need 
and want from a partner You’ll find that 
although this person is changing, he or 
she is still there for you. Friends and 
meetings provide direction. Transform a 
situation through a discussion. Tonight: 
You get what you want.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)

★  ★  *  ♦ ★  Others seek you out. You 
might be surprised at how nebulous the 
plans are involving someone at a dis
tance or an upcoming trip. Others present 
some very exciting ideas Recognize that 
you have your pick, and don’t underesti
mate your own thoughts as well. Tonight: 
Go along with someone else’s plans 
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
★  ★  ★  * Extremes mark recent decisions 
involving a loved one and'or finances 
Know that no' one is viewing the big pic
ture. Aim for more of what you want 
here, refusing to take unneeded risks. Re
organize your work in order to get more 
done. Tohight; Go for a workout
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★  Holding you back could be a 
problem, should anyone try. You are the 
ultimate straight shooter right now. Still, 
some vagueness could surround you, 
especially with a partnership. If you need 
to ask some extra questions, please do. 
Ultimately, you will be a lot happier. 
Tonight: Get into weekend mode. 
VIRGO (A'jg. 23-Sept. 22)
★  * ■k Deal with the basics right now. 
Your perspective could change dramati
cally, especially as a co-worker seems to 
muddle thingis up right now. Associates 
might not want to confuse matters, it just 
seems like the nature of the day. Tonight: 
Happily head home. Insulate yourself 
from others.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22) 
k k k k You might want to think care
fully before making any ultimatums A 
new relationship or child could be starry- 
eyed. His or her nostalgia could be con
tagious but not necessarily helpful. 
Communications remain pivotal 
Tonight: As you like it.
SCORPIO (C^t 23-Nov. 21)
★  ★  ♦  * Don’t hold back; say what is on 
your mind You might regret not clearing 
the air while' you can Your perceptions 
could change substantially over the next 
few weeks. Continue to maintain a cau-

Whjtc House Lumber 
101 S Ballard 

669-3291
HOUSTON LUMBER 

'420W Foster 
669-6881

59 Guns

IKX :W (K)D  Apis , I bdr 
fum avail IVp & ret 
required 669-9817, fi69r 
2981

EFFI apt $.300 ino . bills 
pd Rrxims $24 50 day, 
$ l(X) wk & up. air, Iv. ca 
ble, phone 669-3221

96 Unfurn. Apts^

NEEDED exp. pulling 
unit operators & floor 
hands. Permanent work in 
N.E. OK. & ,S E KS Lots 
of hours, grxxl pay & 
gorxl benefits 918-475- 
2345 leave message
.SUBWAY is now hiring 
day shifts & lunch help 
Apply in person al 
2141 N Hobart

KITCHEN Help & Gatcr- 
ing Person needed Musi 
have driver’s license Ap
ply in person Dyer’s BBQ
OUTREACH Heailh 
Serv. needs a provider in 
Pampa Please call 1-800- 
800-0697.
VISION SOURCE is now 
accepting applications for 
experienced cyccare staff. 
Apply in person or mail 
resume to 1324 N Banks. 
Pampa. Tx 79065
[XX-tORS office front 
office position. Involves 
heavy telephone, mulli- 
lasking and a team atti
tude Let us know about 
your past experience and 
salary requirements Send 
resunx.' to Box 69 c/o 
Pampa News. Po Box 
2198, Pampa, Tx 79066
HELP NEEDED^ Apt 
in person at $carab Mai 
facluring, 2 mi West c. 
While Deer and 1-1/2 mi 
South of Highway 60
INSURANCE Claims 
Collector needed Com
puter exp a plus Apply 
in person at 2(X) N Cuy- 
ler. 8-5. M F.
CRANE Operators & 
Riggers with exp. Top 
pay. Great benefits. Able 
to travel Okla & North 

JV a iea s  800-256-4752

•Smith & Wesson .44 
•Hawkins .50 cal,
•Ducks Unlimited 

Prints.
Call 665-6361 or 

^ ^  662^730 ^ ^
69 Mise.
AI)VF:RTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

IIO Air Conditioner, 
works great, hardly used! 
$75 6f)9-1886 or come by 
24(X) Christine

Rent Creek 
Apartments 

'Lovely 2 & 3 bdr. apLs. 
All single story units 

'Electric Range 
'Frost-free Refrig. 
'Blinds & Carpel 
'Washer/Uryer connee. 
' ( ’ H/A, walk-in closets 
'Exterior Storage 
'F ront Porches 

HUD Accepted 
1400 \V. Somerville 

Pampa 
806-665-3292

A m^jor supplier of specially prixiucLs and services 
is currently soliciting resumes for the position of 

Industrial Treating Specialist and Customer 
Delivery SpecialLst in various areas of West Texas. 

The qualified candidate will have a minimum of 
three years experience driving and operating a 
diesel truck with an excellent driving and work 

record. He will have a current CDL driver's license 
with ILAZMAT and Tanker endorsements as well 
as chemical handling experience. We are looking 
for individuals who are who self-motivated and 

are customer oriented to join a winning team. DOT. 
company physicals, and drug screens are required. 

Interested parlies should send their current 
resumes to the following address.

LF'-ITS
P.O. Box 61377 

Midland, Texas 79711

.30 ac. 2 mi S I’ampa on 
FM 749, Bam & horse 
pens. $28,(XX)4 yr broke- 
bay $I5(X), 4 yr blue 
rhonc pony $‘XX). I6fl 
sl(X.-k trailer $1200. I‘J98 
16x80 tTKibile home, 3/2 
Must sale, 1) 886-8451 N 
«»9-7157

69a Garage Sales
FRI 5-8pm, .Sat 8-2, 
1715 Christine, fum. 
dishes, collectihles . gar
den tools, antiques, more

95 Furn. Apts.

i ^ tEOUAl HOUSmeOPPORTUNItV 
All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act which makes it ille
gal to idvcrtise "any 
prcfcrc .e. limitation, or 
discrimiiialion because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such prcfcrcnec, limita 
lion, or discrimination." 
Stale law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors We will 
nor knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law All per
sons arc hereby in
formed that all dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis

nous attitude with your finances; you’ll 
be much happier ultimately. Tonight: 
Your treat.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
★  ■*•**< Don’t try to control every
thing. Rather, let situations bloom as they 
naturally would. You might be more m 
control than you realize. You sense 
events, calls and even words before they 
happen right now. Tonight: Beam in what 
you want.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19)
♦ k Know when to step back and take 
your time. Verify all information that 
heads in your direction Extremes ear
mark your decisions, so postpone any 
one of significance. Stapd back if your 
emotions trigger. Tonight: Take your 
time.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb 18) ’ 
*■*■*★ * Test out ideas on others. 
Verify informatiorl when it comes across 
your path. Friends pull together, wanting 
to help you get what you desire ' 
Meetings within your immediate circle 
could prove instrumental. Tonight: Go 
off and play.
PISCES (Feb 19-March 20) 
w ★  w ♦ Take your time with a boss. 
Keep asking questions if you don’t feel 
comfortable. You will come up with 
great solutions if you keep al it. A boss 
appreciates your consistency at the 
moment. Don’t give up, no matter how 
frustrated you might become. Tonight: 
Just hang in there.

BORN TODAY
Actor David Duchovny (1960), ,anthro- 
po'ogist Louts Leakey (1903), magician 
James “The Amazing” Randi (1928)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://wwwjacquelinebigar.com.

'  O 200) by Kini Features Syndicate Inc

SILVERADO FENCE 
CONTRACTOR 

MANUEL ALVAREZ 
Po Box 458 

McLEAN, TX. 79057 
806-672-3686 
806-670-0938

.m

Rental Yard Auction
After 35 years, Derr Air Tools Inc, 

is closing. Everything goes.

♦ Backhoes, Forklifts, Ditchers
♦ Loaders, Trucks & Trailers
♦ Air Compressors & Air Tools
♦ Welders, Generators & More

Thursday, August 7th at 10 AM 
207 Carolina in Borger, Texas 

Bring a Friend - Two Auction Rings

Photos and Descriptions Available Online

ASSITER Free Brochure
■■igA StoG A TES («W) 373-0000

www.usiter.comsujmwiŵ  aawtraurw «

10% Buyer’s Premium »License #6104

PAM
APARTMENTS

Skniurs or Disabijji 
Kt.NT Bash» ON Incomi; 

A1J.'|4.H.TRIC
1200 N W ells 

^  669 2594

CAPROCK Apts has 
fantastic specials on all I. 
2 & .3 hdr apis starting 
al $290 3. 6. 9 & 12 mo 
leases avail Ptx»l. laun 
dry. washer / dryer hix»k- 
ups. cluh rixim. on-site 
nianageim-m and SOFT
ENED WATER to all 
units l(»()l W Somer 
viHe. f»65-7l49 Mon Fri 
8 .30-5 .30, Sat 10-4

CLEAN I bedr(»o''. 
stove, refrig. all hills 
paid «)9 3672. Mi5-5<XX)

(iWENIX)LEN Plaza 
Apts , Ii!k2 bdr (ias / wa
ter pd 3, (»nto -lyr lease 
X(X)N Nelson. «»5-1875.

98 Unfurn. Houses
PICK up rental list from 
(iray Box on front porch 
of Lakeview Apartments 
Update each Fri.
LOWEST Rents in City
1 hdrms . duplexes. & 
homes- Reiix»deled, Great 
Neighlx»rh(x>ds «»5-4274
EXECUTIVE Home 3-2-
2 + 2 liv. areas Fireplace 
Recent carpel / paint 
DogwixxJ Ln Jannie 
Lewis. «»5 -3458
2 bdrs cent, h/a 3.32 N 
Christy. 1140 Terrace 3 
bdrs 1109 Crane, 1072 
Prairie-sale or rent HUD 
«»9-2080, 665 2119
2 bdr. I ha , carpeted, 
Wtx»drow Wilson Sch 
$250 mo $150 dep Call 
Canadian X(X»-323-5840
,3.br, 1 b, I garage, fenced 
yard. $350 irx» + $150 
dep 1117 E Foster, 669- 
9424
2104 N Wells. .3/1/1, aAi 
Nice & dean $500 mo + 
deposit Call 669-6121

99 Stor. Bldgs.
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units Various 
sizes 665-0079. f»65
2450

102 Bus. Rent. Prop.
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent «»9-6841
LOWEST Rents in city 
Downtown localions- 
slorcs. warehouses, rcc 
facilities Call 665-4274!!

103 Homes For Sale

103 Homes For Sale
NEAT & Spacious 2 story 
4 hdr, 2 ha , 2 liv areas, 
dining rm Price Reduced. 
Owner will not finance. 
Wl F. Francis 665-7815. 
«i3 6717 or 274-3544
NICE 3 bdr, gar, stor., 
new carpet / linoleum & 
wall furnace Sm down, 
owner carry. 665 4842.

Twila Fisher
Centurv 21 Pampa Really 

«i5-35(i0. 663-1442 
M»9-(XX)7

3 bdr Reduced price! 
(irxxl cond , central h&a. 
gar , storage. C-21 Real
tor. 665-5436, 665-4180
3/2 f/H .'350b sq^ft. w/ 
gar Will take trade for 
equity Appr $94.000, 
will take less. 665-0007
■X-2-2. 2.300 sq ft . remod
eled kitchen & bath, stor. 
bldg , new fence Priced 
to sell «»5-3252
705 N Nelson. Pampa 
Lr»w D(»wn fi7. Qualifying 
Owner Financed 
S29.tXXI or mo payments 
of $324 8(X) 322-8798
CLEAN 3 Bdr, 1 bath 
w/hookups. fenced yard 
$18.000 10.33 S Faulkner 
806-356-7.319.

SPAC IOUS - 2.000 s f 3- 
2 Whirlprx»!. 2 living 
area (»real neighborhood 
Call 665 .3005

104 Lots
LOT for sale. 611 N 
Wynne S t. lOOxIOl Call 
8(X»-857-8749

105 Acreage________
MEYDITH Ranch, 

l.ipscomb County 1220 
acres Sec at 

WWW pcncilscapes com
5 acre-tracts. 2 miles from 
Pampa $2500 per acre 
Call 665-4842
15 I Acres E. of town 
w/remodeled 3 bd & 2 1/2 
h. New bam &. fences, 
more 665-6881.669-7335

106 Conti. Property
7 room comtrx'rcial build
ing for sale in Lefors. Tx 
Approx. 910 sq f t . good 
location Call 835-2773

114 Recrc. Veh.
RED Dale 10 1/2 ft. cab- 
over camper, ash cabinets, 
very clean, elec water 
pressure pump 669-9568

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
slot bldg avail 665- 
0079, 665 2450

120 Autos
Q uality Sales

1.300 N Hobart 669-0433 
Make your next car a 

Quality Car
Dt)ug Boyd Motor Co. 
"On ’The Spot Financing" 
821 W Wilks 669-6062

CULBERSON- 
STOWERS 

Chcvrolet-Ponliac-Buick 
GMC-Olds-Cadillac 

805 N Hobart 665-1665
89 Camaro. Project or 
parts car. New trans., 
passing gear, runs 665- 
0283
1995 Taurus GL 
4 door $1825 00 
Call 835-2773
1992 GMC Vandura Van 
for sale. $2000 or OBO, 
1414 N. Zimmers, or call 
898-2738

121 Trucks
1998 Ford Pickup 
$5000 00 
Call 835-2773

CLEAN .3/1/1. c h/a. pa
lio. stor bldg.. Irg. 
wrksh. near schls Re
duced $42.500 665-8977
I'M a Little Bit Country! 
4 b r , 2 ha . garage bam. 
cellar Extras'! 12.6 acres 
Must see (»69-1594 Iv m
IN Skcliytown, Foreclo
sure Property at 506 Lind- 
berg. $5(X) down, $350 
mo or Best Cash Offer 
803-732-4598

ACi'EITING sealed bids 
on a 1996 Dodge pickup 
Lefors FCU reserves the 
right to accept or reject 
any and all bids. For tixtre 
info, call 835-2773.
1990 GMC Blazer, taged 
and stickered, $14(X) or 
OBO, 665-2196________

126 Boats & Access.
200 HP 18' Invader, 70 
HP 16' Ebolide, 25 HP 
14' 6" Start'raft. 665- 
4664. 2419 Cherokee

P

Nursing
Shepard’s is in need of a part- 
time Physical Therapy Assis
tant. Hours are flexible.

If you are interested come by 
916 N. Crest Road and fill out 
an application.

ichd
Hansford County Hbspitex Dstnet

HANSFORD Manor is seeking a few special people 
for LVN positions Long Term Care experience pre
ferred Our attractive facility has an excellent survey 
track record and has receiv«! state wide recognition 
fiH quality Salary commensurate w/experrence 
(»real benefits package, weekend differentials, paid 
holiday, vacation, sick leave and health insurance

We have supportive administration and staff, good 
working cotiditions in a fnendly rural community 
with excellent schools and a moderate cost of living 
Apply at 707 S Roland, .Spearman, TX or contact Li
sa linruh» HR Mgr at 806-659-5841 EOE

http://wwwjacquelinebigar.com
http://www.usiter.com
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■ May Texas Top 10 Oil/Gas Producing Counties ranked by
Preliminary Production

June Texat OW/Qas Drilling Pemilt». Completions by Distrlrt

'  (  O l A T V C R l  D F  o n  i B B I .S i C O r N T V .ft T O T A L  C A S  ( M C F )

. ’-I---------------------------------------------
I O / V s r s 1 ' . 5 0 , 1 8 ; H ID A E O O 33 .814 ,1  ; i

-, VVUKfcXX.' , , ; . c '6 5 . ; ' ; . VVH1B ;: .C 6 3 .3 6 7

V O A K IM i . 9 3 9 .5 1 ;, 3. .’A F A T A  ' ; i . 6 3 0 ,2 7 5

MOC K J J  V , i . s i e . 5 ; 6 ] 1 P A V O IA 19 .5 0 5 .6 9 1

s K T O R 1 . ^ 1  i . i c ; '  V F R F F S T O S T 1 3 .3 3 5 . 1 7 ;

s c n x R v 9 3 6 . : 5 ’ 6  P E C O S 1 5 .9 1 5 ,7 1 5

C R A K E 5 5 3 ,9 4 ;  , ' .STARR 1 4 .6 3 6 .3 7 3

3 M ID I.-V V D 8 4 6 . 6 0  1 3 WTSE 1 3 .0 3 0 .4 6 6

PEC O S 3 0 5 .;3 8 9 D E N T O N 9 .6 ;7 ,6 0 2

10 ITTON 59Y.131 t ;o. CROCKFTT 9.5T:.970

RRC posts monthly statistics

RAILRO.VD CO.VIMISSION 
DISTRICT

t
PER.MITS TO 

DRILL OIL/CAS 
HOLES

OIL COMPLETIONS GAS
COMPLETIONS

(1) SAN ANTO.NIO AREA 29 12 * 11
(2) REFUGIO AREA ft 9* 10 33

(3) SOUTHEAST TEXAS 77 29 '1 ■ 47

(4) DEEP SOVTH TEXAS 126
' 1

8 Ï47  ̂ 1 ■

(5) EAST CENTRAL TX 47 1 38

(6) EAST TEXAS ’ 105 8 63

(7B) WEST CENTRAL TX '
M .

/ 42 35 11

(7C) SAN ANOTLO a r e a ’” ' ÏÔÔ 40 86

(8) MIDIAND 152 92 12

(8A) LL*BBOCK AREA 69 61 0 , '

(9) NORTH TEXAS “ 114 23 621
(10)PA'iHA.VDLE 64 4 ■29

AUSTIN — The lexas 
Railroad ('ommtssion issued a 
total ot 1.019 orijziual diilling 
permits m June 200.  ̂ com
pared to S.̂ il in June 2002.

The June total included 808 
permits to drill neu oil and gas 
wells, 24 to re-enter existing

well bores, and 187 I'orre-com- 
pletions. Permits issued in June 
2(K).J included 254 oil, 297 gas, 
441 oil and gas, II injection, 
one service and 15 other per
mits.

Texas preliminary May 
200.J crude oil production aver

aged 951.317 barrels daily, 
down from the 969.324 barrels 
daily average of May 2002.

The prelim inary Texas 
crude oil production figure 
for May 2003 is 29.538,279 
barrels, a decrease from 
30,049.037 barrels reported

during May 2002.
In June 2003, operators 

reported 323 oil, 539 gas, 16 
injection, and one other com
pared to 223 oil, 379 gas, 22 
injection and three other per
mits during June 2002.

Total well completions for 
2003 year to date are 4,781

down from 4,% 1 recorded dur
ing the same period in 2002.

Operators reported 649 
holes plugged and 100 dry 
holes in June 2003 compared to 
885 plugged and 65 dry holes 
in June 2002.

Texas oil and gas wells pro
duced 453,962,616 Mcf (thou

sand cubic feet) of gas based 
upon preliminary production 
figures for May 2003, up'from 
the May 2002 preliminary gas 
production total of 
436,432,724 Mcf.

Texas production in May 
2003 came from 141,157 oil 
and 61,356 gas wells.

Conservatives worldwide condemning gay bishop’s appointment
J Bv MARY I.ONCiMORK

Asstx lATKi) Phf-ss Wkiti:r
V

-1 .SYDNHY. Australia (Al>) 
— An Anglican leader warned 
Wednesday that Asia's bishops 
might consider cutting ties 
with the U.S. Kpiscopahaii 
Church over its'appointment 
of Its first openly gay bishop.

Clergy in Asia and Africa, 
whea* churches are more con
servative than in Western coun
tries. widely denounced the elec
tion of Rev. (iene Robinson 
as bishop of New Hampshire — 
fueling fears of a schism in the 
77 million-member gkibal 
Anglican Communion.

The Anglicans’ spiritual 
leader. Archbishop of 
C'anterbury Rowan Williams, 
appealed to opponents not to 

'react rashly, though he 
acknt)wledged the confirma

tion would have a "significant 
impact" on the Communion.

He said he hoped Anglicans 
would "have the opportunity 
to consider this development 
betöre significant and irrevo
cable decisions are made in 
response"

Throughout the church’s 
years of debate over homosex
uality. Williams has stressed 
the need lor unity in the 
( ’ommunion. which groups 
the churches founded by the 

\ ( ’hurch of Kngland m the days 
61 the British Hmpirc. Unlike 
the ( ’atholic ('hurch, where 
authority flows down from the 
V'atican. Anglicanism is à 
loose association of 38 nation
al provinces which, in practi
cal terms, do as they w ish.

Tuesday’s appointment, 
however, raised the shadow of 
a dramatic split.

The leader of the Anglican 
Church of West Malaysia. 
Bishop Dr. Lim Cheng Han, 
said Southeast Asian Anglican 
bishops may discuss cutting 
ties with the U.S. church at a 
meeting next week, because of 
Robinson's appointment.

"Practicing homo.sexuality 
is culturally and legally not 
acceptable here,’’ he said. 
There are four .Southeast Asian 
dioceses — Kuching, 
Singapore, West Malaysia and 
Sahah.

Similar cries of alarm came 
f rom Africa.

The Episcopal church "is 
alienating itself from the 
Anglican ('ommunion.’’ said 
the Very Rev. Peter Karanja. 
provost of the All Saints 
( ’athedral, in Nairobi, Kenya.

“We cannot be in fellow
ship with them when they vio

late the explicit scripture that 
the Anglican Church sub
scribes to,” he said. “We’d 
counsel they reconsider the 
decision. It’s outrageous and 
uncalled for.”

The bishop of the DitKese 
of Egypt with North Africa, 
Ethiopia. Eritrea, and Somalia, 
Rev. Dr. Mouneer Anis, said 
“the Communion now faces a 
crisis over what holds us 
together and indeed whether 
we can remain together if we 
hold not merely adverse but 
contradictory views of the 
Scripture and what it teaches.”

“We cannot comprehend a 
decision to elect as bishop a 
man who has forsaken his wife 
and the vows he made to her in 
order to live in a sexual rela
tionship with another man out
side the bonds of his mar
riage,” he said.

ArcTibishop of Perth Peter 
Carnley, the primate of

Australia’s Anglican Church, 
acknowledged Robinson’s 
appointment would have a 
negative impact, but doubted 
it would tear the denomination 
apart.

“I don’t think it’s a com
munion-breaking i.ssue,” said 
Carnley, who is considered a 
liberal in Australia’s Anglican 
community. He said he hoped 
It would spur a moral debate 
on homosexuality rather than a 
schism.

“It’s an issue upon which 
we are divided but it’s not the 
kind of issue that would cause 
us to turn out back on our 
Lord’s teachings,” Carnley 
told The AsstKiated Press.

Britain’s I,esbian and Gay 
Christian Movement hailed 
Robinson’s appriintment. say
ing New Hampshire was lucky 
to have him and urging 
Anglicans elsewhere to 
respect the decision.

The group praised the 
Episcopalians for making “an 
official and clear step towards 
creating a genuinely inclusive 
church.”
“ But Anglican conservatives 
in Western countries decried 
the appointment.

Sydney Archbishop Peter 
Jensen called the appointment 
“ catastrophic” and said 
Robinson would not be wel
come in his diocese, and he 
urged opponents of the 
appointment in the United 
States to withhold contribu
tions to church coffers.

“For the first time, a 
branch of our Anglican 
church has knowingly 
appointed a person to this 
senior position who lives in 
breach of the Bible,” he said. 
“It impacts on all of us 
because when a branch of the 
church does this, its teach
ings become compromised.’

WT increasing tuition for fall 2003 Agency sets August gas productioif allowables
CANYON, Texas— There’s gcKxl news, 

and there’s bad news.
The bad news — During the spring 2003 

semester. West Texas A&M University 
announced a $2 per-semester-credit-hour 
increase in designated tuition, from $28.50 
to $30.50, for fall 2003. Then the state 
announced its budget deficits and reduced 
West Texas A&M’s general revenue appro
priations from $33,791,0(X) in 2(K)2-2(X)3 to 
$30,240,(XH) for 2003-2(X)4, a decrease of 
approximately 11 percent.

As budgets were being formulated, the 
state deregulated designated tuition and 
WTAMU requested a $10 per-semester- 
hour increase in designated tuition from 
The Texas A&M University System Board 
of Regents. The request was recently 
approved.

“We asked fora $10 increase in designat
ed tuition based on worst-case scenarios,” 
Dr. Russell C. Long, WTAMU president, 
said. “Now that we’ve been able to put pen

to pad we know that it’s bad but not that 
bad.”

The good news — WTAMU will only 
increase designated tuition by $5 per- 
semester-credit-hour for a total of $35.50 
per-seme.ster-hour, not $10 per-semester- 
credit-hour as approved by the board.

According to Gary Barnes,-vice presi
dent for business and finance, the increase 
in designated tuition will result in 
$1,120,(XX) new dollars for WTAMU for 
2(X)3-2(X)4.

“When we first started hearing aboutIHe 
projected state reductions to colleges and 
universities, I promised that I would do 
everything 1 could to preserve the core mis
sion of this university,” Long said. “I think 
we’ve done that for a minimal cost to our 
students.”

A student enrolled in 15 semester-credit- 
hours this fall will pay approximately 
$ 1,6<X), a 10.9 percent increase compared to 
fall 2(X)2 figures.

D rilling  Intentions

AUSTIN — The Texas 
Railroad Commission recently 
set August 2003 natural gas 
pnxluction allowables for pro
rated fields in the state to meet 
market demand of .30,143,555 
Mcf (thousand cubic feet).

For these fields, the August 
2(X)3 allowable represents a 
decrease of 3,870,947 Mcf 
when compared to actual pro
duction of .34,014.502 Mcf in 
August 2002. In setting the 
August 2003 allowable, the
Commission used historical 
production figures fropi 
August 2002 and producer 
forecasts for the August 2003 
demand, and then adjusted the 
figures to account for such fac
tors as well capability, new 
wells in a field, etc.

Texas natural gas storage 
reported by the Commission 
for June 2003 is 207,849,352 
Mcf compared to 315,787,.340

Mcf in June 2002. The July 
2003 gas storage estimate is 
224.841,314 Mcf.

Gas well gas from prorated 
fields accounts for 9 percent of 
total gas well pnxluction in 
Texas.

Preliminary statewide pro
duction reported for May 
2003 is 29,538.279 barrels of 
crude oil and 384,033,819

Mcf of gas well gas.
The Commission's estimat

ed final production for this 
month can be obtained by mul
tiplying these preliminary pro
duction totals by a prexiuction 
adjustment factor of 1.0521 for 
crude oil and 1.1162 for gas 
well gas. (These production 
totals do not include casing
head gas or condensate.)

é
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T h a n k  Y o u
To friends and family, we extend our heart feiC 
expression of gratitude for all calls, cards, prayers, 
food, flowers, and visits for our loved one - Lewis 
Gallimore. Your prayers have given us strength 
and comfort during this difficult time. It broke 
our hearts to lose Lewis, but he did not go alone, 
for part of us went With him the day Cod called 
him home. Our beautiful memories and his love Is 
still our guide. Though we cannot see him, he will 
always be by our side.

Dorothy Gallimore, )ewell, Beverly, Pamela, 
Angela, Roper, Rodee, Brendan and Rylan

Intentions to Drill
HEMPHILL (WILIX’AT 

& BUFFALO WALLOW 
Granite Wash) Patina Oil & 
Gas ( ’urp., #5514P ('arr '55', 
990’ from SoUth & 1650’ from 
West line. Sec. 55.M- 
l.H&GN, PD 12(XX)'.

HEMPHILL (WILIK AI 
& HEMPHILL (iranite Wash) 
Samson Lone Star. L.P.. #8 
Hobart '49’. 467’ from North 
& 625’ from West line. .Sec. 
49.A-2.H&GN. PI) I2.5(X)’.

HEMPHILL (BUFFALO 
WALLOW (iranite Wash)

•Slocks-Bonds 
•Mutual Funds-IRAS-CDs

Dominion Oklahoma Texas 
E&P. Inc.. #4 Hemphill- 
W alser' 1 L. 1500’ from South 
& 467’ from East line, .Sec. 
11.4.AB&M. PD 1.3(KX)'.

WHEELER (WEST 
BRTLI RAN(’H (iranite 
Wash) .Stallion ITicrgy. Inc., 
#4-26 Britt. 2()40’ from North 
& 2173’ from West line. Sec. 
26,A-3.H&GN. I’D 12.550’. 

(ias Well ( ’»mpletions 
GRAY (WE.ST PANHAN

DLE) (iruy Petroleum Mgmti

Co., #4 Darsey, Sec. 
2,1.BS&F. spud 2-21-03, drig. 
compì 2-23-03, tested 3-27-
03, fxrtential 2450 MCF, TD 
2500’ - -

WHEELER (SILVER 
CREEK Morrow Chert) 
Kaiser-Francis Oil Co., #1 
Stiles-Walker, > .Sec. 5,A-
4. H&GN, spud 12-27-02, 
drIg. compì 1-10-03, tested 5- 
21 -03, potential 157 MCF, TD 
16824’, PBTD 14280’ — Re- 
Entry

J o e  H arper
1S40 N Hobart Si T« 790ft5 665 7137

Edward Jones
Serving InJividujI Invesinr^ SirKC IA7I 

M«mb6f SIPC

7€ftic»tUtecC
^  Your Complete Roofing Service

Licensed FREE ESTIMATES Bonded 
Call 669-8230 For All Your Roofing Needs

•Over 25 Years 
Hands On Experience 

•Wood £i Shake Shingles 
•Composition Built-Up 
•Clay fit Concrete Tile 

•Light Weight Tile

Noticiero
T E  L E M U N D O

Telemundo Amarillo, 
Pampa Cable Channel 55
El único Canal en español con noticias locales, 
tu mundo en Amarillo Noticiero Telemundo 

con Maury Bird y Lizette Luna

i fY
L u n e s  a  V ie n e s  

1 0 :0 0  p m

Lizette Luna Maury Bird


